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Reaching out
Groups increase awareness
at Intemational Outreach Day
By Fatima Janvekar
General ASSignment Writer
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\ 11'1I11r... look part in Internatio nal
()u ll\.·adl D<l\,.
Thl' 1 11 1 ~ rn a titlllal Stud~n l
C" ull cil ... pon ... orl·t1 Ihl' ~"t·1I1. in

Icing on the anniversary

ill l l"fIl~l l in ll ;l l

\\ hkh 3110

a"""l' i:l1i lllll' rcpre"'l'llll'd
Ih\' ir \·IlIHll rit· .. .
" TIll" pllr1''11»'\' "f lhC' l'".:111 W., ... lll

!!i,~'
I Ill' Ilrl.!ani/a li n n ~ an
;'JlllllI1l1ll1l ~ II' lL~t Ihl' puhlil' ""11m,

\\ h ,lI 111\'\ lill. and all'll 10 recruil
11 \' \ \ 1I11,·inhl' rJoo:· s:tid Naha rUll
(ihn"'l·. prt· .. id,·n l pf 11ll" ISC.
,II,.' ...aid tlll'n' \\ a... an illl"fI.:asc ill
Ih,' 1':lrlit"ipalillll. hUI h"GllI~ of ;t
plllil'~ d',lI1g". t h\'~ lI1\'ilC'd ;tn~

Thursday will be the final program for the
Student Center's 30th Anniversary
Celebration . There will be a concert by
Second City and two plane tickets will be
given away compliments of Thunderbird
Travel to anywhere TWA flies.

11I1\'m,llil'l);!1

The S tu de nt Pro g ram min g
Counc il. the Office of International

Dcvclo pmcn l. th e Peace Co rps.
American Markcting Association.
I-I ca llh Services and the Oth er
Ablcd Southe rn Illino is Students
panicipalcd Ihi!. year for the firxl
lime.

!'tu(kllh

IfllIlI ~~

Staff Photo by Anne Wickersham

John Corker. director of the Student
Center. right, and J . Kevin Kirwan, interim
director of Dining Services, give out cake to
stud"nts in the Student Center. More than
2,000 pieces of the cake, modeled after the
Student Center . were served Friday .

exhi bit.

ViS!tlll' flf faraway paradises and
l'xntic l'uu mric!' fi lled the 5IUdcni
C\'llI cr B a li nlo.,)l11~ Friday. a~ 1.500
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organi 7.atiun illlcreslcd in havin£ an

AI11 \'r iran

see. OUTREACH, page 5

Gus Bode
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Gus says usually, my visions
of faraway paradises come

during boring lectures.

U.N. expects U.S. hostage release
HI HH I . I ,' h:1I 11'11 ! l I'l l
' 011 11 111" ... lld '\U lld.l\ ,Jllo th,' r \r1I l·r!\.J11
,'~I .J~, ;., ~ d ll . I/' ,x·d III I l·h.lllo n \\ . I ~ " \IX', I",J
.' ",' 1",'11 ~J.~Jl. J I"Jr . 1 ri ll !Il \ " ~ \\ .Ip e I
H ,· .. Il·llk·.. .. /.1/ \ :.11, .. 11,'/11 I' , 1.. /.re:1
I "./llk"
..: . ' Il .... . J[ i.IJJ

t ,' 'h e 1,'''pcr. I! /<lrI HI : 1 ,'

il,.u l ,..:d. '

l-. .... \

(A.u .. d !lu: ..

I 11" 1'.1111111 II I P.dL' .. , illl· Ikd .t! \· .. Ib,11 II \\ II !
\ lIIl'rI \·.ln h ll ... l.t ~l· ~\ jlhl ll 111 ,'
~ _I h llU/ .. hlllll1l1ll .~ II : pk d;!,·. Ih\'
",lid 111 .1 .. i;Ul'illl·1I1 tk ll\ l:rl'd Ill lhl.: \ 11
' .Ih.lr /1,'\\ "p:II'Ic..'r .11 IIlll.h"~'1I l k ll1l1 IllIIl· .
I hl· :.:rtIU p . \\ Illdl lipId .. I .S . Ihl .. I.I,;:'·. .
JL.....,.... IUrHL: 1 .IIlJ A I .lIlli ~Ie l' n. rdc a~ctJ <)
1.: /1' .1"" .1 1l

l ,mU Il ';':

.:.: rHup

\ ,. ho....\;.\gc \\< 1\\ \......: n:k:.l-..cd ;'I,;, !",ru),\m:.l\c\~

picture ~l'l'ng. with t\'\\: ... \;tH:menL ~h ow in g a
\I,. Ithin Ihc n ex' 24 hnu r . . :· th e Uniled
hc;mJed ;.l1d h:lr garo Tumcr.
' :11111., .... ",:11,1 III ;1 ... 1;11":111..:111 r..: nca"l'd III tkiml
Thc idenlil y .,f Ihe hl' ...t;lge In he rcka ...cd
al m l Jda ~
\\'a ... nlll di .. d" ...cd . Olh..:r l .S. hn"'lage~ b..:ing
!t \\a ... Ihl' fir ...t 1111~l' Ihl' \\!lflt! hud~ h;l ...
held in I.\·hanoll h~ ('Il h ~r group'" arc T l'rry
I...... u\·d "I\'h ;111 aT1IlQ"nl-\' I1l\'m , .11 Ihl' tllllill~
r\ndcr ... "n . Thol1la ... SUlhcrlamJ and J IN;ph
III a I Hhl : I~'" ~ fO:l·,lolII .
l'il'ippin. ,,\1 ... 11 x'lng held Glplil'c arc Bri lon
Th,' l l .~ ! . · ... :Innnlllll'~nll'nl \\ ,I" 1'111 I!}\\ ",I
r \'rr\ \\' :lil": and 1\\11 (iL'rll1a ll~ . Thoma ...
11\ :111 .1ll11I1UIl,·C'Il11·nl h\ th,' hlalllH.' Jihad for Kl'mj'llll'r am i I kinridl SlnJ\.'hig.
" The ",'fflm ... nl lh ~ '<C,· ll·I:tf'\ -i.!CIK'r..11 (If thc
Ilil' Lilx'ralion of P:tl ~'''' l illt: Ihal il \\:, ... Ihl'
!..: fOUn Ih:1\ would rl'lca ...,· 11\l' hO"'I:I~l· .
t Inill'll '\; alltlll'" \(I "'(l lvl' Ih~ ';umanl1:trian
. ·-tlll' I... bmic J ih:ld Org:mil':'lltIlTl fllr 11ll' prohlem pI Ih,' hU" l a~l''''' delilincc:~ and Ih..:

Israel's Shamir to attend
Madrid peace conference
JE ~ lIS ALE~ 1

I I 1' 11 -

l .. r:ll· I -... ('..thllll'1 Sun(J;.l'
(1\ .... n\ hL'lmin g ly a ppf() vl'~1
(' r 1111 l'

M in i ... l l'r

Y'lI'ha ""

Sh:unir ..... d~l'l Joo ioll 'n atll'nd
the :\'1i,ltllc 1-:.",1 (lC"u.'\.'
l'O nfCrclll'c in M'ldrill nexi
\~ed•. :-.wccping a ... idc righl .
\\ illg OprOlll..' llb who ... aid Ihl'
lal~ ... v.oulti lead III \\ar.
rIh' ('ailine l ,o l ~d t (, . ,

jui l d) h) Ih..: l 'lIill'd Slalt·~
and SIll Il'l Unio n. \\ il1
rcprc"'\.· 111 11ll' fir'" pc:ll.:t' l:llk ..
h,' I\\l','1I 1.....al·1 :lIld il!'. Arah
lIl'i~hhtlr ..... inl'l· E~.' pi .. igllt'll
Ih l' Cam p David :1,·l·llr<l ..
"ilh br.II.'1 in 197X,
Ml'elin~ I ... rad in Madrid
\\ ill Ill' s~ ria_ L l'h~lIltlll and
Jllflb ll . \\ ilh P'lk ... lini:1I1'"
!'l'JIl~ rq'r":"'l'III\' d lII ... i\.k Ih\'

l'IlIltl'rl'l1l' c \\:1 1'0 k;ul Ill'
Jl ilII .. tiI !!- ~\'1"1I ... 1\.·r Art,:'
Sh :lroll \\ 1\0 11;1 ... .. atd I ' ~'
\\ :tn" hI rql la, ·.: Shalllir :1...

JCII.latllan ,k k !.!:llil. lIl .
" W l ' h:I\',: dc ci ti L'(1 III
a ll\.·1H1
hUI
Iherl'
ar\'
r\.· .. ~· ' \ :l tH III .... "
~:l id
Tr:lIlsporta l in n Min 1... ll'r
MI" hl' Kall:I\' . "i':o l nnl'
1ll.... llIhcr pf tl1l' ('ahinl.·1 VIII..:<1
\~ ilh lOti pt: f,'c nl l'l'n:t llll )' 1111
111I ... 1II,II1 . . r ...

prill I\.· 1II1111 .. Il'r_
TIll' l·clllf,·r\·IIl'l· . •.PIII1"ll'cd

see PEACE. page 5

\\ I1h IIl1l' :th ... lcnlillll 10 .lHl·lhl
Ihl.' (k l. .\" pc.·ill:' · lil l ~ ...

\\lIh
IIcl ,!!hhoring Ara h "'1:1I\.·Joo ami
lilt' Palr ... tiniillh.
01'110 "" 1:011
10
I Ill'

Business leaders,
citizens share ideas
for new downtown
-Story on page 3

Business group
promotes exchange
of glogal ideas
- Slory on page 7

II1J .... II I:.: .. . III
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.1IC' tJlld
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,· hallll ll.

ba\\.'

UllIkl:!';II\' .111 IIlll·n .. i\ l· "1.1:':,' d unn:.: JIll,' 1;1 ... 1
. . ~'\,·r;;1 d.,~ ..... ·· Ilw .. ,:II,·II WIlI ....Iid. ~
t , Il'Iluhll' .. lh ll lh.'" (;1,111, 1,'1 11\ ' 111\.'\ 1 P, ..-\·"
.lIId \hpu .-\/1<1:III .• h. "''II.·n.d !'\·pll· ...I..'III:lII\ \' 01
'hI' " , :.::lI1 i .... llillll .... IlI tld ill:! rh,· IIp .. I.I:':I..''' . lIaH'
11\ 1.' \ ior lan.... :t\ln .... \I ~ ,.1 1'1'''11\' Ill :! Ih\'
PNlr..ICled crisiJoo hy .;\\ apping Ihe \Vc~l~rncn.
lor "'OIl'lC 350 Ar.th~ d..:taillcd hv l .. racl.
1... r.tc1 has lied \he limine or' Ar.th rl'lc.I!\C ...
In i" rcl· .... ipl of inf(tllll:lIill;l o n Ihl' f~'l l' llf ils
""lldier.. mi!oosing. in lC'bannn.
-Illl' la lk ... hcl\..·~ n Pi,·.... n and Aillatitln Ihat
<I Iltlmller (If Leha ne"l' dl'iainl'd in ... oulh
Lch:UlOII will he freed."
111.... lalk ... "..:rc -.;:tid III hall' l~l' ll hdd la~ 1
\\l'd: in Ihl' \ illa gc of N'lh! Shc,'1 11I:OI r Ihl'

see HOSTAGE. page 5

Dinner raises money
for NAACP chapter
By Katie Fitzgerald
General Assignment Wnter

hi ...... p .... Cl· h \\ ith :t ... t:1I1ding
:lIillll . Wilhoul lj lil'S li on. he
1.!(I U,':llillll i ... Ihe k\'y 10 thc
fuw r\.·.
"Nl'\ cr h,·f"r..: Iw .. "'0 mudl
lix:u ... IX'l'n pla"l'cI nn cduc:l1inn.
II i ... Ih \.' ii .} p .... for Ih e fulu re
... \11'\ i\:l1 of Ihi ... ,,:o uiliry aJoo a
major powa in Ih\' world . If
(1\

"';11(1

Aholl l J ()Il Illl·lIlhl·r ... of Ih \.'
Carhundail' C hapll'f" Ill' Ihl'
Na l iona l A"'ol' ia l ion fllr Ihl'
,\d":lIll'Cllll'I11 tlf Coll.Il\.·t1 P\,tlpk
1111.:.' 1 IIII' a

rU lldr :li Jooln~ dllllll'!'

S:l1urd a\ III

rct·tI~l1rl"" Ihl' i r

"(lIIlin uilll;! r:1l:ial ... tn;gg k and Ihl'
prohklll'" 1;1l' ln !! it... no.1
!.!l:'lll·ral illl1 .

~ Th..:
ha ll 4u l' I
Il l;tr"'l·t!
Carhfl lltl :tit··... 1) 111 :llIllua'
NAACP

' ·rl·\.'dn m

\'h :lp lt·r· ... pl'lIl1:1r~ "Iurn: IIf

inl'l lillt.:'.

Rn . Earl ' ann'. SI Luui ...
Hoard III' Edm·:t lillll prl· ... llkll l.
addr"",ed lulur\.' C' h : "ll'n ~l''''
fOlt'im.! V( )uIl I: ;\fril'<Ul-A I 1 1..:ril"~IIl'"
IX'fm:' ~l ('ro'",'<1 \\'hit'll :Ipplaudcd

Opinion

- See page 4
- See page 5
Classified

- See

~age

1t

i ... no l don\'
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IInprtIVl' l·(hll'.n ioll. Ihc Uni le d
Slal~ ... I'" gn ing III hecome a

"'Cl" OIlt! ra il' worlLl pu we r."
~alll'\'

"';Iid.
Tht: l~rn hkl1l

Fun d

Ba nljll l'l. It , ... Ihl.' (';trhl.'lI":tk

Focus

... IlI11I.'lhing

I '"

Ihc ,r,.,il ure ~11

rc,·llgl1ll1.· l·tIl IlPl' llllt ll1
!llIl'm:l lillllal. ht.:' "':Iid.

"

"Our ('hi ldre ll Il l'cd an
inll.'mal ional f(lI.·u .... or Iht'\' ",i ll
hc.' kft behind:- l'an,'C ...:tit!.
" Whe n God pa ... ...cd n ul brain ....

Earthquake
shakes India;
hundreds die
EW DELHI. India ,UPI) major earthquake measuring at least
6 _1 o n the R ic ht e r scale rocked
northwestern India before dawn
Sunday, killing alleast 274 people and
injuring another 300 as it collapsed
houses and triggered landslides ncar
lhc epicenter.
The te mblor was lhe worst in
populous northwest India in a decade.
It caused large-seale damage around
Ihl! epicenter in the Almora hills of
UII.r Pradesh Slale. 185 miles
nonheast of New Delhi. offkial. said.
Offici.ls told the Press Trust of
India news agency lhat 214 people
were killed and 300 more were injured
in the Uttar Kashi 'district alone as the
qual:;, triggered landslides and
collapsed houses.
The United News o( IDdia news
ageocy was n:porIing 275 de8d. The
Pre.. Trust said' officials femed the
death toll might rise as high IS SOO.
with as many as 1,000 people heing
injured.
The central government asked the
anny. air force and the lndD-TtIJet8n
Border Police to beIp stale authorities
and relief workers in providing
....,iSlanCe to the devastated Iq!ion.
The quake tore up roads and
damaged bridges in the mountainous
region. making it difficult for rescue
workers to penetrate the areas to
cietermine the extent of damage and

number of casualties.
The Press Trust said thousands of
homes collapsed. Many of the houses
in the area .... built of mud 01" stones
and would be highly vulnerable 10
_

EARTHQUAKE,

pege 5

see NAACP, page 5
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Sunny

High 70s

CIPS offers hints
to weatherproof
homes from winter
- Story on page 9

WIU hands Oawgs
third straight loss
in close battle
- Story on page 16
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Sports
I)a il,
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Southern Illinois Uni\.ersity at Wirbondale

pl i.ln

WIU steps between Dawgs, victory
By Todd Eschman

Failed conversion leads to third straight loss

Sports Writer

T he S'lluki s wenl to Wes ta n

Illinois SalU rd,l), to

S I ~l y

in the hum

for the Gateway Conference litle.
I-Iead coach Bob S m ith wo uldn "t
sca le for anything less than victor;

and the Salu kis were shot dOYo1l.
Se nio r qu arte rbac k Brian
Do wney hit wi de receive r Jusl in
Roebuck in the cnd 7.one with three
and a ha lf minutes left to p UI the
Sa luki s w ith in o nc po int o f th e

Leath ernecks. But Do wney was
in te rce pt ed o n th e tw o- poi nt

conven- iull ;,: IICl11pl :md the Salu l.... ,
fell 21-20.
A wi n wo u ld ha ve p ut the
Dawgs i n co m mand o f t he
Gate way. h UI the lo .. s hOJ ' all hut
eliminated them from the r.u.:....
" We l"amC here to lx'ill Wc,tcm
Illinois: ' Sm ith said . "They m ade
an aw ful lot o f long d rive .. nn u... .
eati ng up a 1m o f Ihe d oc l..:. ,0 Ihe
pe r cen t age s of )oo t opp l n g Ih e m
weren ' l (00 good.
"nl:J1 f~lc torcd into the dcd,ion

Ito "II for thl' 1\\0 - PIlI111
l·OIl\ I.! ...... o n j. But I 'd fO for Ihl.' \~ 111
I.!\'l r.li llll.' ."
In ....;; \~a' lh,· Sah l ~ I " thml lll
a ro\\ . 'Ille \ fa ll 10 ). , (2':~ in Ih\,.'
nmfcrl.!lll·c; \.\ hlle We .. :cm II lillt ll ..
impnl\'c~ III ) · 1· 1 I ~·O l'I lIlfcrenl'c),
Smith ,<tid the S a luki ~ we re hun
h)' Illcnta lmi ' lake .. and Ix: naltic ...
"A .. badl ), a~ we played:1I lim ..·...
and a~ m uch duch. a~ Wc .. tcm atc
up mov in g the h.. 11 up and (li m II
Ill\.' field . Ihe game hn ilcd dm ' ll to

·n;\,.·

hltlr PI: II.llIll·" anti th.u· .. ,I .. h.llI l\'. '
Smith ,.lId " II'" dl lllhl\ Itlll~h 111 1
10"1.' j \\ hl' l1 \ till 111,1~l' 't hl' 1;ll' I1I:11
l'rrllr .. . I" Ill ;101 mad :lhUlI! II. hut
:", fulh fnN r.II::d ."
'n ll' Sall; h. I" \h'rl~ 11ll" lir-.I Oil Ihl'
'l'lIrl.' hoard IHI a I ) . \ ant
Illuelldtmn pa" In 'lIphIlIllOn.:lIgl11
end k IT Jf)hINlll. TIll' pl:t~ l';lpr",.'l1
;111 XJ · \;mJ dn\I.·.
WIl ' ~111l11l'd IllI.' , COTl' mid\,a\
I hrou~.dl thl' 'l'l'o nd lj u a rll~r (I n ~I
drill' pa" frolll llu arl l'rhal" ~ :Jun

"m

" 1111111"11 ' II " hk rl'll'!\l"! 1.. lll lY

I ,Id I hl'
h.11 II II I 1\.'

"1l11'

rl·lI1.tllll·d 7 i ,"

I ll\' I. l· alll\.·ml:I.' ~ ' IOOh. III\.' k,.d
1111 Illl' lr 111"'1 1-:t"""''''lln " f !hc halt.
\\' Il \\ l' l1I )X ~ ant, I'll I I pIa),
I.....·fon· fullhad Jllll 1I :1 ~ ...lom hullcd
III Illr t il\' "(Orl· . Ku.· h. c r M olil
SI.'I11:1I1 1lI1"I..'ci thl' \.' xlr.! point and
Ih~ 'l·('I"I.' ' Iond at 1.' ·7.
T he I),tv. !!' hUUlllTd h: l l ~ in to
t 'I,' Ica d \\ h c n JUllltIT t a tlh al' h.
.l\l1lhol1\ Pen" " l rc : l~ cd 54 \ :mJ,
'
for Ihe ~nd IIllic.
see DAWGS. page 14

No serum bums here
SIUC Rugby Club improves fall record to 12-3
after three impressive triumphs on home pitch
Ilh. ..1Ilt! ' h.11I

By Norma Wilke
Sports W riter

Staff Ph otos by Mark Busch

Left, SIUC senior ru gger Vic Teal gets set to k ick the ball do wnfield during
the Rugby Club's 21 -14 w in oyer team Shaft. The club w on all three m atches
it played Saturday at the pitch behi nd Abe Martin f ield. Its record stands at
12-3. Right, SIUC and Shaft serum to gain posE ~ si on of the ball.

Thc slue s p ikcrs' goal was to
"in Ih e ir f irs l IWo Ga l ~wa v
C'tlllfercncc m atc hes. bUI aft cr two
mar.u hon co ntests . Ihey lell sho n .
slue sculcd for a split. winning.
Frillay ag<tin sl W idl ita Sl .. te a nd
lo :. ing Sat urda y t o dcfe n d i n g
Ga lt.' wa y l' h a mp So uth wes t
Mi:..;tll.lri Siale .
T hl' S ~I I IIh. i ~ tx' <!t tht' S hoc ker!<o
I h - I~ .

11- 15. I!I- IS. 15-Y and 15-

h.

111l'Y In:.t 10 thl' L.a dy Bears 1512 . 15· 17. 1..\·IJ alld,:)- 15 ,
S i ll e p O :o- I~ ;t III · !:! l C('o rd
''' l'ra ll :111\1 ,I 1· 1 m a rk in 1C'ag ul'

play.
SMSU ' s m a rh. is 11)· 111 I!\'l' r:dl
;.lIld 1-0 in Ihl.! cn ll fc rCIll'l'. W it' hit:!
is 15-9 o ver a ll a nd (1 · 1 in Iht'
Gale wa),.
slue l'O:ll'h Son) i.l I.nd l' , .. id
shc aJ1l icipated tough m..Ile1lcs fn" ll
the Lady Bears and S huI,.'h.e,",
" I e x pel' lcd ma tcl1l':' Itl hl'
\~ x.u.: tl v ..I:. Ihc\' werc .... Luc h ' ,a id.
. . l1;cy we n: non·.;top :\I,.'titlll. and
in th e f.,Hll l.' ag <tin " S f\ 1S , " l'
~ t av e d h.in d t I l' d O H ' , h UI Ih \..'
hhX: h. ing w,,~ Ihe di ITl~rc l1l'l' in tht'
m alch ."
SMS U oUI-hlockcd s l ue 26--l .
and hit .205 :0 the Sa luk is' .OX:\.
Locke sai d hill ing W;lS u ne o f Ihc
lem n '!<o prohlems in the m:nelt

() lllLlIll'"1I

~;ll1lt' ~I · I.J .

l :"T\\,lrd, \!.tI\
tht' h:tli hI h.I~~ I'I ,I~\'I IUIlI Ill" I r,1Il "1I~,1..
:Ind hI.' IOnh. II III Itl ,(,lfl" ,I lr~ ( 'l lk 't'urni
1\\ 0 more poinl' Itl ~ S il (' lIll Ill\'" \.' lIn\\.·"11111
~id , n it' lr:. pUI tht' Saluh.I ' 1111 II1P, .lIld Ih ...·
IC;11ll k d thl' rl' .. t til Illl' ~a n ll' .
S;tl Uh.1 ' t'n il lr ~orlll Slln Ih lilk-d 111 , ' 11 Ihl'
S hali Icam in lhl' 'l,l't 1lld h';d fa nd 'l'ort'd Iwo
Iril· ... off o( 101 1'1.' h,tl l,.
In Ih l' fir' l hall' : 1 ~ ; lill '" Padu l""h j un i.,f
(,hT! ' (j\"'lI r~l' pll' h 'd tht' ha ll lip tiff a fud,
anti ra il l ilt ' h:11I in lilr;1 (,( 1 \:ml tr\" A ruCh.
Il(.'c ur, \\ Ill'n 111l' Il'all h pile
nn th~ ha ll and
tint' 'lIl'l" ',,full~ ~I.." Ihl' hall 10 th(' hach. , 'II
Ihl'\' \,.·an '4.'lIrl· .
:\ ih:r Gl'Or~l.'·' 'l'orl.', B~a ll StTL',nl') I~ I I
III11hl.' l'OIl\l'r,111Ii h.ll·h. .

- In Ihl.' lir't halt ,, 'phCllllorl' S hanl' (\lk'
,cllrl'd Ihrt'l' l)tl llll, tin :111 orf,id,', rcll: tll ~

see RUGGERS. page 15

TIIC SILT" nt~ h \ d uh 'l11a,hl'lllhrl'l" 11:,111,..
OIl tWllll' Ih i~ \~ C,'~' h. \"' nd hI hOI',1 i" '1.':1'1'''
!"\.·l·,'nI IlI1 2-3.
S:l\un l;, ~ :11 tIll' r:l ~ h~ pildl IX'hind Ahl.'
~I :1 n i n r-il'ld. Ihc,' \ :.idc 1.....·:11 Sha n 21 · 1~ ;lI1d
E\ :,,"\ ilk I O· fI . Thl' B , ilk , hUI n U l
P:,dUl;lh ' , l\ ~ i tk 20-0 . T hl' l.!:II11c,' .. ~1l.! : tin ' l
E\,:lIh \ il k and P:uhli:ah m:lrkc..'d Ill\.' ~'uh ',
lir" 1\\0 ,llUit ll1l' \',1 lile.' 't.·;I,on.
JUllil'r Sl'tll! \l d\'·:th. . duh pr\.·'Ilil'IlI. ,:Iid
till' A ,i dl' p l:t~l'd , h l Pp~ in Ihl' lir" l g:lI11l'
. 1 ~:III1' 1 Sh a t"t. \\ h it' h i, a ll S it '(' a lum n i
It·al1l.
T hl' :\ ,uk \\ ;1' <fl.'" n ~-..t alkr !hl' liT"
half. hut Iht' S:t1I1~I" C:llllt' h:ll'" h. hI \\ III I Ill'

Saluki spikers not bowled over;
split first two Gateway matches
By Cyndi Oberle
Sports Wriler

pI.L~l·L (Ilk~

'l.."\IfCt! ,L II) LI"UI l'lt.II11'"
In Iii\.' ,t't.'l\d h.tll Iht' ~Il

"'Se nior
(:o-t' lI l'r )
Ma rth a
Firnhaoc r did ; 111 ... ht· l'ould hI ~l' l
Ihl' ha ll 10 til\' olhcr':' I.t".' ~ \.· ";Iid ,
'''Ou r hall nmlnd :Iftl' r thai \\ :l,.. ju,1
l\t \l :I ' ~ood :t:. :1 , h,," ld il h:1\ e
Ix·cn ... ·
S Cl1 inr tlu"llk h itlt' r L tl r i
Sim p:.nn . " h' ''l' p l : l~i ll ~ 't:IIU' \\:1'
lj tJe, t it1n:thk hl' \';lII'l' 01':1 h.1l"l·
inj ll ~ MI:-. lailll'd in pr:ll'til'l', ktllht'
l\.'al11 wilh ::! .~ h.i ll ~ amI Ih di~,
J unio r l1l id d k h lo l.' h.c r- Dan il
Old\.'11 lallied 16 ki lb . l..t d i!!!<o . t \\II
hkl(,.'k a!<o~ i sl s ami two hlt ll..' k ~(llns .
and ,opho illort' Jodi Milkr fini !<oht'd
w ith I I ki ll s and 1S di l..!s,
Loc ke !<oai d the L:.ulY A\..'ars won

lIP

Conway, women runners
second in season finale
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Writer

TIlOmas edged Conway by three

T h e sl ue w omen ' s cro ss
counlry tc a m we nt o ut l ike ;0
lion ill the 1991 regular season,
fi ni sh in g second in a 22-leam
field at Vanderbilt University,
The Sal uk is. paced by j u-nior
Lccann Conway . fin ished w ith
8 1 p oi nt s , 38 be hi nd w i nne.
OhiL, Stall!,
Conway, who ha s fi '"!!... h ed
fiJ1i:t amoog srue runners in 15
c on s e c u ti ve meets , fini s hed

said Con way. w ho s u ffe red a
k n e e injury in l rai n in!! las t
week, seems to be back in I'OP
fo rm.
" Leeann d idn ' t seem 10 have
any problem.s during the race,"
he said, '-I lhink she ·1I be alright.
S h e has the int e nsi t y to run
Ihrough nagging pain:D es p ite t h e a bsen ce o f

second ovemll in the IS3-runner

during the weekend. the SalulUs

SI UC coach Don De Noon

meet with a time of J?:54.
M iddle Te nn esse e ' s Kiu s

see SPIKERS, page 14

SC('nnrl" for the v ictory,

sophomore Cath y Kershaw,
who se r ved Na tiona l Gu ar d
_

RUNNERS, JIIIIIe 14
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N~wswrap
world
EXTREMISTS KIll THREE ISRAELI SOLDIERS - The
Iranian-backed rundam

fsl1ilm-fflff-1
II~.
I

r -

TURKS VOTE IN GENERAL ELECTIONS -

3 TANS FOR $5.00

Turks voted

Sunday in gcncrnl elections amid fo=asts that the ruling Motherland Party
would lose its dominant position but that none of the major parties would

Halloween Tan Special

~\. ?J

alist organi7.ation Hczballah ambushed an

Israeli patrol in southe", Lebanon Sunday. killing at least three Israeli
soldiers. and launched a bitter al:ack on Arab leaders seheduled to sit WiOI
Israel at next week's regional peace conference. "Our fighters '"" ofT a big
bomb at the road inter=tion of aI Touhra as an Israeli armored palTol wa..
passing aI approximately 10: 15 a.m," a Hczbollah spokesman said.

wi n an absolutc majority. Officials said turnout was high and that an

I
I

estimated 70 10 80 percent of 30 million eligible voters visited 111 ,000
polling booths across the COlDlIIy. Unofficial resu!ts were expected Monday
but the fin't! offici.' count was expected u> take thn:c or four days.

1..------------..
r ----------,
Chuck's
I

coup Sovict Parliament opens Monday with its makeup unccnain and its
mission unclear to republics that have lillic usc for central governmcnt
a fter scvcn decadcs of sLro ngarm rul c rrom thc Kremlin. or thc 15
republics that madc up thc Soviet Union until two months ago, only sevcn
arc sending full delegations to the revamped Supreme Soviet. Some of the
others say thcy will send "observers" and may join later.
•

II

~~~~

(20 min . sessions)
Super Beds: Not Included
1 per person Expires 10-27-91
M-F 12-10 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 12-5 p.m.
549-7323
715 S . University.

~~

_

----.j.
II

L

•

I
I
I
I
I
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~ Gourmet

.~

NEW SOVIET PARLIAMENT OPENS -

I
I

Pizza

REAL DELIVERY DEAL
GET A LARGE PIZZA

PO.Ly6;5.~IS
95(.( for each Addilionallngredienl
fREE DELIVERY· 549-7811

PEACE TALKS READY TO PROCEED - n,e decision by
thc Isrca li Cabinc t to send a delega ti o n

• GRAND AVE MAll

CARBONDAlE •

WILDFIRE DESTROYS CALIFORNIA HOMES -

A
wind-Swept conl1agr.l1ion raged out-of-<:ontrol in Bcriteley-Oakland Hills
Sunday, devouring at least 60 homes and pan of a major apanment
comple•• c><ploding cars and injuring ninc people. Authorities evacuated
several thousand residents while the blaze's path also threatened pan of
the University of California campus. The fire was whipped into a frenzy
by swirling 30 mph winds about 11 :15 a.m. as it bui!tinto a silt·aIarm rlfC.

'~.:;J

JR. IFC
\ssociate member interaction night
Tues. Oct. 22
Student Center Ballroom C
7:00 - 9:30 p.m.

state
CHICAGO SUBURBS WANT GANGS DERAILED Suburban officials say they want help from Chicago in fighting gang
recruiunent in high schools. Suburban police and Cook County State's
Anllmey Jack O'Malley met last week to deIeI .•• me a method for derailing
the gang movunenL "I think we need to target money into programs at the
!If&'SIllOlS level," O'MaJ)ey said. The prosecutor said he will meet with
federal oIfocials this week to try and get federal funds 10 fight Ibe probkm.

for more info call Mark 457-6054

OLD
MAIN
RESTAURANT
Monday, Oct. 21
$4.75

Tuesday, Oct. 22
$4.75

Wednesday, Oct. 23
$4. 75

Crea m of Tomato Soup
Soup du Jour
Chicken Breast with Apple
& Almond Dressing
Wh ipped Potatoes wI Gravy
Green Peas

Ch eesy Vegetabie Cho wder
Soup du Jour
Meat Loaf with Sauce
Au Gratin Potatoes
Southern Green Beans
Wh ole Kern el Com
Soup & Salad Bar

S plit Pea Soup
Soup du Jour
Thrkey Breast
with Cranben-y Relish
Baked Sweet Potatoes
Baby Carrots with Parsley
Broccoli Spea rs
Sou p a nd Salad Bar

Summer SquAsh & Ca rrol Medley

Soup a nd Salad Bar

Thursda.y, Oct. 24
$4. 75
C re~1Jn

of Broccoli Soup

Soup du Jour
BaIted Fish (Flounder) Supf'cOle
BakNI POt..:'lto with Sour Cream
As paragu s Spear:: .
Summe r qua s h with Juli enne Ca rrots
and Hod Onions
Soup alld Sal ad B'H

nation
DUKE WINS PRIMARY IN LOUISIANA - Louisiana
conservative forces politicaJly isolatcd from the governor's office since
segregationist Jimmie Davis served 30 years ago were jubilant Sunday over
the primary election viclory of their new standard bearer. David Duke. who
faces Southern JXlpulist Edwin Edwards in a Nov. 16 runoff clection.
Edwards, seeking an unprecedented founh term as governor, led • field of 12
candidates in Sarurday's election, finishing first with 34 pell:crll of the VOle.

Interfraternity Council
Programming I ~ ;~
presents

th c Midd le East peacc

treaty in exchange or gelling the Sinai rctumcd-alrcady gave its answer
to Sccrcury of State James Baker while he was in Cairo last week.
Call For A h(:c Student
Travel (.ala log'

... -- .- -------- ..
NOT VALID \MlH
OTHER 5PEOALS

10

conference removed Ole last apparent absurde Sunday to gcuing the talks
stancd in Madrid on Oct. 30. Now comes thc hard task o r achievi ng
peace. Egypt-the only Arab country to rcrogni7.e Isrdel and si ~n a peace

I

I
I
II

The new post-

Friday, Oct. 25
FABULOUS FRIDAY

OLD MAIN SPORTS HAU OF f ilME
Cr .am 01 TomBIO wilh Rico & french Onion Soup
Makl iour own Crillid Hamburger a.d
GriUed Chickl. Brlaillondwich..
lleak frin • IllImod VI.lllbll Mldlli
Plul III iOU cln III Salld Blr

S5.50

Co mejo )rf us for o ur d e li cio us lunc h eo n b uffe t s eac h a nd every d ay of th e wee k.
We frr l th ey are the mo st reasonab le a nd d e li c io us buffe ts in t o wn.

Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily
The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd floor in the Student Center

JAIL PLAN DELAY UPSETS COUNTY OFFICIAL Cook County BoanI President RichanI Phelan Satwday met with officials
involved in the County Jail e1cct.ooic monitoring program within hours of
charging that bureaucratic bungling is delaying implementation of a new
program. Phelan and other officials have expressed concern over the
system, which monitors 1,250 inmates being detained at their homes
because of overcrowding at the ~ ~ty Jail

-

,

Un~ed

Press Internation~

Accuracy
. D<:>sk

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Dairy
Egyptian Accwacy Desk at 536-33 J I, extension 233 or 228.
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Bar1ow's bellow signals
tough work, kind heart
By "nnette Holder
General Assignment Wrrter

Harrie t Wilson Barlow ma y
bellow like a lion, bu. she says she
is a lamb at hcan.
"I believe it is beuer to jusllCli it
like it is," Barlow said . "It's
generally be.1er 10 confront difficull
si tuations. You can't always be
politically corre::t."
Barlow, the associate din.'CLOr for
the University's orfice of Student
Development since 1987, says her
duties include advisc mcr.( to th e
Inter-G reek Council and Black
Affairs Council. She is also director
of .he Cen.er for S.uden.
Involvement.

Phii Lyons. former gradu ate
10 Barlow, said she has a
gcnuinl" concern for people. but
a.~i 5Iam

when things do nol go her way she

bellOIVS,
" There i s no other way to

descrihe i.," Lyons said. "My office
W3.'\ righ t ncx110 hers and when she
gelS stressed she lx:lJows."
Althoul!h Ba rl ow can he
intimid:Hi~g with her demanding
voice . she show s co nc ern for
minority and G r~ck sludcnb. Lyons
said. She di sciplines them when

Sialf Pho10 bV Christina Hall

Lone Lobo
A Mexican red wolf, or Lobo, watches members of the SIUC Wildlife Society walk past his
fenced area, The group vi sited the Wild Canld Survival and Research Center in Eureka,
Mo, Sunday, The center has a prollram to reintroduce wolves into the wild,

needed and protecls lhem from
. administrative lrouble when
necessary.
Ami Jurgens. Sigma Kappa
so rority chapter president and
seni or in social work from Anhur.
said Barlow gocs Oul of her way 10
help the sorori.y.
"Shc usuall y know s who 10
dixCI me to if I have any questions.
She'll .eil me \\ho to cail ," Jurgens
said. "She is a1ways guidi ng me on
ways to hclp makc th e Greck
sys.em beuer."
Teaching nctwo r\cing skill s is
imponant to Barlow and shc gelS
plen ty of prac ti ce doing it.
Networking is also huw she gOl her
curren( job because a friend told
her about the position.
" A woman helped ge. mo this
job," she said. "8ul jU:i( as man y
men havc helped bv encouraging
me 10 apply for ccrt;un positions."
Barl ow credits her success to
hard work. her pa rent s and a
supponi vc husband.
" I have a fair l)' full sched ul e
becau sc of professional and
personal com mitments." sht! said .
"If you pay more allemion to onc.
th t! Ol her lacks and il beco mes
apparcni

Merchants, citizens discuss downtown upgrade
By Christlann Baxter
Special Assignment Writer

Business leaders and ci Li1.ens
voiced fresh ideas and rcvampcd
plans to imp rove downtown
Ca rbo nd ale at a brain stormin g
session S:nurday.
Morc man 100 people met at the
Small Business lncubator to share
their ideas for downtown

revitalization.
ag reed
th e
Pa rti cipants
construction of a civic center and
cil y hall complex downtown was
delennincd to be Lhe main goal for
Carbondale Up tow n. Inc .. th e
organization in charge of th e
rcvitali1..ation efforts.
BUL Downtown Coordinator Tom
Redmond said fundin g problems
arc a hindrdl1cc for that projccL

"" docsn'. appear likely in .he
ncar future," he s;tid.
An appli cation for civic center
funds total in!.! 53. 1 mill ion was SCIll
to th e state in summ cr 1990.
However, th e statc's finan cial
problems put Ole funding on hold.
Thc projcct is estimated to cost
S7 million.
Other top pri orill cs we re
encouraging private invcstment.

depot restorntion. improvcments 10
buildings, developing a usc for the
old post officc. and improving the
im3[!c of South Illinuis Avenuc.
City Manager Stcve Hoffncr said
th e mcetin g was designed to
gener-He frC'sh ideas for Improving
do....,lltown Carbontl.alc.
"We' re hoping to geL a rencwed
se nse of di reclion fo r om
downtown redcvelopmcnt efforts,"

he said.
Progress is being made t:)ward
rcvitalizing dO\lol1town Carbondalc.
TIIC old r.Iilm;.ld pa.'l"enger depot
is having its exterior restored. A
historicall y accurate slJle roof and
metal cresti ng is ocing installed.
The possibi lit y of housin g
muscums. nm\ ;.\f\ \!i.\\\crico; Il\ the
o\d rai\ roal\ P:\Ssc;,gcr dcpO\ ha~
~n brought up.

~ S~1If!t ~1If!t hsUttl1lf!t ~(ktJtrWua
!!PrnDfC,US ~,,~

9'(prwll

Interested in an SRA position for Spring or Fall Semesters 1992? Will you have a
minimum of 50 hours earned prior to employment and have at least a 2.5 GPA at the
time of contract signing?
Then attend an Interest Session to pick up your application and find out more!
DATE

TIME

LOCATION

October 22
October 23
October 24
November 11
November 12
November 13

5:00 pm
7:00 pm
3:00pm
4:00 pm
3:00pm
7:00 pm

Neely 105
Mae Smith
Dining Rm
Mae Smith
Neely 105
Dining Rm

*November 18
*November 19
*November 19

7:00 pm
1:00 pm
7:00 pm

Mae Smith 105
Di ning Rm 5 - Lentz Hall
Neely 105

105
5 - Lentz Hall
105
5 - Lent z Hall

*Indicates Interest Sessions for Fall '92 only
For additional information contacllhe HOll sing Programm ing Office in All en III Room 14 or call 536-5504

-University Housing is an equal opportunity, Affirmative Action employer-
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County takes road
well worth traveling
IN AN EMERGENCY, minules a~d seconds can mean
Ihe difference belween life and dealh.
The lime il lakes for help 10 arrive in a crisis is crucia l
when sav ing li ves.
Wilh Ihe inslallalion of a 91 1 emergency syslem. all rura.1
roul es in Ja ckso n COUlll )' will be c hanged 10 slre e l
addresses.
SPECIFIC ADDRESSES FOR all rural roule residents
is req uired for Ihe licensing of Ih e 91 1 sys lem . To
implement Ihe syslem. roads will be mapped and hou ses
numbered .
Street addresses for rural residents is long overdue. On
Ihe 1.137 miles of road in Jackson Counly sits more than
30,()()() parcels of property- 1.500 of which are classified
as farm dwellings.
NO PEA CE WITHOUT
Rural residents must continue to give directions to their security:
Focus in g atte ntion
homes as precisely as possible u,1til the system is installed. exclus ive ly on trading " land for
HOWEVER , YOUNG CHILDREN calling for help peace " igno re s the m o re
may not know ....ow to describe their exact locatio,lS on a fundamental is s ue of regional
security.
•
rural route.
The U .N . resolutions 242 and
Specific addresses will help eliminate coniusion for 338
explicitly call for secure and
parameciics and olher emergency personnel in findin g rccognil.cd boarders for alJ stares in
SlrUCl ures nor loca led near a fami liar landmark and in the region.
identifyi ng roads thai may have several unofficial names.
Jf Israel were to withdra\\-'al to
In the meantime, dispatchers and emergency crews must its pre- I967 borde". it would be in
rely on knowing the area and its people when they call , the same vulnerable position that
Syrian and other Arab
which is not always pra~tical for personnel working new or enr'luraged
aggression in the first place.
unfamiliar routes.
Wi th out every country in the
ONE NEVER KNOWS when time saved may mean a region possessing lhe confidence
that comes with secu re borders.
life saved.
Even day-to-day operations. such as the delivery of mail,
will be made more efficient by mapped address systems.
The deci sion by the Jackson County Board to assign new
addresses fo r rural route residents is a course of acti on
worth traveling.

Letters to the Editor

Wrong to trade land for peace

Human rights
not natural law

U.S . Sup reme Co urf nominee
Clarence Thomas' praise for the
implicit use of " al ural law in
j udicial deci sion s gives legal
sta ndin g to Catho lic theologica l
comrlaints about "unnatural " sex.
Using the pretext of natural law,
!he Ca,holic hierarchy opposes birth
control. sex hygiene ilems such as
condoms. sex education in schools.
abon ion. maslUrbation. and homosexuality. Their real motive is to
stude". union s. Form ing an make people suffer for having sex.
organiJ'..3lion to protect the rights of
They still Ix:lieve virginity is best
white students at a generally while and that all sexual intercourse. even
universilY is like Irying 10 protect within ma rriage. is somel.ow
Nonh Carolina Sen. Jesse Helms at impure and regrettable. Yet celibacy
the Re publica n National Con- practiced by Catholic hierarchy is
venlion. It"s just nOI necessary.
j ust as unnatural a~ birth control. In
Hettinger believes thai " the Asia 2.400 years ago the Chinese
system" is dominated by liberals philosopher Lao-tse objec ted to
who don '( renect the opinions of road s. carriages , and boat s as
most people . Howeve r. peo ple unnatural. C lothes are contrary to
u s ually don ' , need individual nat ure yet make man healthier than
organizatio ns to repre sent the the naked savage who goe.~ without
majority opinion . That's wh y clothing. Today we support the idea
student governments theoreticall y of inhe rent human r;ghts but these
ex ist. And other than "speaking for arc quite different from natural law.
the majority:' it doesn 't sound like
Si nce ludeo-Ch ristianit y 's ba sic
hi s gro up \\':11 have any SC I cosmolog ici.11 model is essentiall y
purposes. Conseq uently. his student 11lon<lrc hi aJ. only aC4ui lc d. and
union will end up being noth ing more ~J'k!ci ti c;t ll y. bestowed rights
more I h ~1I1 a redundant orc.aniz.uioll. whk h i.lre revocable- 'G IIl be found
TIll..' 'y~lCI11 .. In:;llly f:l~'o" \\'hi ll..' ill th(.' Bihle and many ri ghh therei n
.. lUlknl ~ . If Hl.' lIill i!(' r j .. actua ll ,
arl.' I.'lhn il' group or gL'mkr haSl.!d. 1
'I..'ritllh ahoUl hi , 'l ~tJl.'11I unil lll. h('
1.1.'1' . . nnl n:IU!1I In the D;rr~ .~~I.' '''
i, r.t1hl..'r dUI..'k'"". If h\,.' j, inh.ill ~. III..' u lHkr 1111.' ruhriL' of na lll~'1 1
\"·" uld 1"11..'111..' 1' , r elld hi , lilil\'" pUilill~ I:I\\.- .I irn Sl· n ~' s7.~ n, NauJ.!~l lu l' k .
Ih\,.' ,It llkll l ~ 1\\t.' ll1llll'lll rre . . i(Il.'I1I· . . Cnnn.
Undef\\ l';rr tlp. 1 Ilr.;!pok'.

Opinions from Elsewhere

Majority organization defeats
purpose of student alliances
By the Dally IIIlni
University of Illinois
In n..~sc to an urgent r ~ for
white peoplc at a white university to
protect them se lve s. an Ea stern
Ill inois University slUdcnt is trying
tn ."Iuickly form a white-stud e nt
Ul1Ion.
It docs n ' t seem that Oou g
Ht:tlinga ha s a lot of press ing
n1;Ulcrs in his life. T he se n io r at
Eastl.'nl dairns he is organi zing a
whitl.'-studt:nl union 10 combat the
!"I.' rvilsiw liher.J1 hias nn campus.
Hl.'tli ng,a is still looking for a
f<ll.·lIlI y 1IIt.' mhcr III ~pon s or hi s
tlrg,:lI1i /:ltioll. it rl.'4 uircIllcIII th e
E;' I~tl.,nt :Idlll ill istr:uioll il1,i~b upon
Ix'li. ln.' it \\ ill l'llil.· i a ll~ approve Ihl.'
tlllillll. Slllpli ~ illgl y. 1lll'Il' ha"'I1 ', 1'\•.'l.'11
:1:~.I\.':tII1l . . h Ilf :tpplil.·;Ulh fur Ihl.' jl'h.
()f ~'II III"'I'. IX'1 11'k' 1t;1\ l' Ihl' ri ~h t
hi l'Il';III.' :tll~ ~rtluJ' Ihal 111l' ~ \\ ;1111.
H UI Itl (lllllllll ;tll' ,Ill I lr~; lIIi/ ; tliIUI

\\ hl"l'

~'\ I"\''''' I1lIellt

Ihl'

!t'''",

\

til'

IlI i,u " tft' r ... r:ll h l ...
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lI1 :tiI1l' it\
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there can nol be lasting peace.
The U .S . must be an honest
broker: The U.S. has a stake in a
stable Middle East. but must not
auempt to impose a -solution on the
parties to !he conflict,.

P E ACE CAN OI'iLY be
achieved
through
dircct
negotiations I:x!tween the Arabs and
!he Israelis.
Unduly han;h U.S. pressure 00
Israel erodes Israeli confidence In
U.S. adherence to its commitments.
and huns the .;hances of the peace
process succeeding.
The U.S.-Israel re lationship
should nol be a bargaining c hi p:

Throu ghout the peace process, the
U.S. mu st nOI bargain our lasting
relationship with democratic IsrJcl
for the fleeting satisfaction of trysts
with Arab dictators.
WE HAVE S HARED valu es
with every Israeli cit i7.cn and an y
conceivablc IsrJcli government .
Israe! supports our Nati ons morc
than any other country.
I s ra~1 is al so a s tra teg.ic a ll y,
providi ng a pon for .he U.S. 6th
Fleet . sharing vi tal defen se
technologies and tr"Jining expertisc.
and working wi th us to combat

terrorism .- Dean Allan Moll .
sociology.

u.s. should sever ties
with worid government
The UN's
unwavering purpose
has been to become
an all-powerful
world government.
-Bruce Taber
MOST OF YOUR reader.; on
campus have a car and most of
their families also have a car and
ow n s uch appliances as a
refrigerator. washer and dryer,
and perhaps a fre e zer and ai r
conditioner.
If the y woul d like to keep
.hese t:.ings. the y shou ld be
aware of a repon by SecretaryGenera l of the United Nations
Conference on Environment and
Deve lopment . Mauri ce Strong,
which calls on the middle-class
10 give up cars, " hi g h meat
int ake." a ir tr"vel. ho use ho ld
appliances. homc and workpliJ<.·c
aii-<.'o ndition in g. convc nience
rood s and suburban hou si ng.
"Ridit' u l oll ~ !" you ' :ly.
YO U WO U I.I) liE ri g lol.
un Ie" IhL' U. I h", th(.' pO\\cr In
ju ... llhal.

1.'111'01\'(.'

Am I undul y alarmed ? I
cenainly hope so!
But suppoSl.~ we give the UN
power to do anything to us !hey
pleased-what !hen?
IF THE UN becomes an all . 'Powerful wor ld gove rnm ent
with enough military clout so
thaI no power 00 eanh(including
!he United Sates) can challenge
it: there is no way we could stop
them from taking everything we
have .
For ovcr 30 yea~ . The John
Birch Society has I:xx!n warning
lhat th e UN's unwavering
purpose has becn to become an
all-powerful world government.
Late ly it has made alarming
strides in (hal direction.
UN TR EAT I ES AND
agreemenlS that US government
leaders have signed threaten to
ove rride our Constituti on and
place us completel y under the
jurisdil-tiol1 of the UN Chan er,
wherC' we have I1U right s and no
constltution;!1 prolection .
011 U nited N.tli0n·:-, Da y,
O('wlll'r 24. let's Ihill~ ahou! il.
We , .ill ,ay... GET US O UT of
l he Unit e d ' atin n,!-UruCl'
Taber. K.msas, III.
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OUTREACH, from Page 1 - - Although there wa s American
presence
was
th r rc.
th e
inlcmaLionallhcmc dominatcd .
The far eastern countries had
exotic stall s depicting asp('cl" of
life in 'Soulh Easl Asia. Malaysia
proc la imed ilSeIf " Ih e land of
eXOIic blooms". and " lhe land of
festivals a nd of architec tural
splendor".
Traditional Malaysian kitchen
utensils soc h as me stone pounder
for g rinding, and frames and
hanging designs made of rallan
wood wh ich is abu nd a nt in
Malaysia, were on display.
Thailand and India exhibiled
Iheir Iraditional clolhing. vary ing
from exquisitely embroid ered
Indian dresses 10 heavy gold Thai
bracelets and bells calkJ
"Kcmkad" , worn on fcsti, ,;

occasions and in dances.
Statues carved in wood were
prominent feature s on a few
Oriental stall s. Japan and China.
famous for their delicate works of
an, also fea lured COSlume di splay
and volunleers al Ihe Chinese stall
wrote o ul visilor~' names In
Mandarin. using special ink and
brushes.
The Turki sh. Latin American,
Greek. Cypriot , Vie tnamese,
Nepali. PakiSiani and Fillipino
studenl associations also displayed
native c rafts, clothing and
decorative items. Some of Ihe ISAs
played traditional music. and some
members had dressed up in Iheir
native COSlumes. Many of Ihe stalls

exhibitcd cUTTcncy from thcir lands.
Co lombia n Ca rm c n Cotcs. a
junior in health care management.
explai ned th e dcs ign of th e
"umbiankero". a lrndiuonal red and
while checked dance dress worn by
laIDes during the annua1 Carnival in
Colombia.
"The women wear a largc rcd
nower called Cumbia in their hair,
and bnghl rcd shoes. and Ihe men
dress in white o n Carnival Day,"
COles said.
Carlos Lopes ierra, a junior in
marketing from Colombia. talked
to visitors about the " Vallenatos"
music played in NortP Colombia.
using a drum , a n accordion and a
bamboo SlrUmmer.
"The songs sung usi ng th ese
musical in str ument s a rc very
popular. a nd talk aboul perso nal
life." Lopcsierrn said.
A cone·shaped hal on di splay
that was worn by farmer s in
Vic tnam provided protcction from
Ihe sun 's rays. said Myhanh Le. a
Victnamese graduatc s tud ent in
psycholog y. Th eir Sla ll fealured
literature about Vietnam as well.
The Friends for N:uive Am eri ca
also SCI up an exhibi t. Their main
a ttractions wcre a nim al -hon e
je welry and headwork crafl'.
" The native American s differ
from ma in s tream American
culture, and it was interesung to see
whallhey had sel up as Ihis was Ihe
ftrsl time !hey were participating in
Oulreach Day." Ghosc said.
"This semesler Ihe ISC held a

ta le nt s how as a cha nge from
Int e rn a ti o na l Ou treac h Da y
organized in pre vi ous years." said
Mohammed Ali Khan. an ISC staff
membe r. Hi s co-wo rk er Drar.a na
Gol ubovic said it was an enjoyable
demons tration which caught o n
well with the audience. "We had a
piano recital from a Chinese girl.
and peop le came up 10 play Ihe
guitar or sing ." she said.
"Aside from Ihe talent show. an
added feature wcre the gate prizes
we offered visitors, and an
e normous
num ber
of
sc hoolchildren came with thei r
:eac hers 10 see the exhibi ts and
learn more about other countries,"
Ghosesaid.
The award s that were given to
Ihe ISAs which had sel up Ihe best
sta lls in pre vio us years were not
offered this time. "No one asked
for them, so we didn ' t have them,"
Ghose said.
" Inte rnat iona l Outreach Day is
always a good Lime to share ideas
and cultures. and the ISAs did not
di sa ppoin t us," Gho se sa id .
"Everyone who pank ip;.ncd did so
wholehearted ly a nd gave full co·
operati on. The ISC slaff worked
we ll , and it was a learn in g
experk nc.e ror everybody." he said

OUT
FROM
UNDER
This series of3 group sessions will explore women
as partners of chemical dependents, daughters of
r.hemical dependents, and as chemical dependents
themselves. Infonnation, discussion and support
wil be offered. NOTE: This is not a therapy group.
Meets Tuesday~ for 3 weeks.
Tuesday, October 22
7:OOp.m.·9:00p.m.
Mackinaw Room, Student Center

For more infonnation ,
contact the Student
Health ProgTam
WelIne55 Center at

c._
.-----'.... 11....

536·4441.

Ghose said he had found Ou l Ihal
if a person "ad confide nce in the
people he was working with , onc
could end up having a milc h bigger
and better organizcJ program than
planned.

NAACp, from Page 1 - - - he didn't g ive one race or
nationality more than anoth er:'
Nance said.
It is hard work that selS high
ac hi evers apart from typical
American studenlS. he said. This
country and its ~ tud pnlS need to
prioritize that education is
imponanL
" We always seem 10 have
cno ugh for defen se, for s pace
trnvel , and aid for foreign nations,
but there's never e nough for OUT
own c hildrell. This nation had
bener pay marc atten tion to
improving the training of teachers
and th er. pay th c m what thc y're
worth," Nance said.
Allention also needs 10 be paid 10
creating a carin g a tm osphere
between t~chcr:; and students, he
said.
" As a C'OCiClY we are fai ling to
communic.;te to our children that
Ihey are imponanl 10 us. And Ihe
children are getting Ihe message
loud and clear. We only need to
look at Ihe high rate of drug abuse.
teen pregnan cy and drop outs."
Nance said.

Generally sludenl drop out rates
correlate wilh !he child's lack for a
sense of ""longing. he said.
Busi ne sses need to inv est in
America's youth . Nance said. To
moti vate students, he s uggested
e mployers communicate the
_.nportance of earning a hi g h
school diploma Employers should
hire on the basis of high school
IranseriplS. he said.
The socio-cconomic changcs of
single parent families, two working
parenlS. drug abuse have caused a
social imbalance, he said.
"Govern ment complain s th a t
schools have not chanl!ed with the
lim es but doesn ' t wa nt to he lp
ft nat'ce Ihe change." Nance said.
Th e
banquel
marked
Ciubondale's 151h annual NAACP
Freedom Fund Banquel. II is Ihe
Carbondale chapler's primary
source of income. Even though
tickel prices increase by 55. tickel
sales were si milar to past years.
Gary Wolf said . public relalions
chairman for Ih e Carbondale
chapter.
One of Carbond a le NAACP

main concerns is its innuc ncc on
education. he said.
Money rrom me fundraiser goes
toward
sch o lar s hip s,
and
maintaining the chapter, said Wolf.
A pr imary concern of th e
Carbondale NAACP is 10 increase
Mrican Americans in educational
administrative positions, Wolf said.
The only African-Ame r ica n
admi nistrator in Southern lJI ;nois
outside of the University is in Du
Quoin. he said.
The Carbondale chapler hopes 10
innu cnce t.he African Am e rican
represe nta tion in the :Jpcoming
Carbondale hi gh school and gmde
sc hoo l board of education
e lec tions. said NAACP me mbe r
Hardin Davis.
Districi 95 has aboul 48 percent
black students altending, he said.
" We hope 10 have SOniC equilY of
representation on the board" D:lvis

30t

Tuesday, October 22, llu.m. - 9p.m .
First Floor, Student Center

THE
MARK@!PIACE
English Muffin with Sausage Patty
& Egg and Hashbrowns

$1.85

;;aid.
The Progressive Baptist Church
C hoir from SI. Louis began Ihe
program wilh Ihe Negro National
Anthem, " Lift Eve ry Voice and
Sing."

Broadway, Chips and
Large Soft Drink

$3.29

PEACE, from Page 1 - -- Arguments over whether to
a lte nd raged throughout the
day long Cabinet mee ling . led
liy Hou si ng Ministe r Ar ie l
Sharon w ho said Shamir
s ho uld res ign fo r agreein g to
a confere nc e Ihat "will lea d
to war, nol peace."

L ea der s of Ihree fa r -r ight
parti es
in
Sh amir's
coa l i lion - Tehiya. Moledel
and Tsomel-said Ihey plan 10
pull oul and bring down Ihe
government if Israel disc usses
giving up a ny pari of Ihe West
Bank . Ga la Stri p or Go la n

Height s, whic h were captu red
in Ihe 1967 Arab· l sraeli wa r.
Tsomel leader Rafael Eilan.
the agriculture ministe r, decided
at the la s l mo ment to vote in
favor
of
attending
th e
conference.

.... ~ff~

~

HOSTAGE, from Page 1 - - - - - ancienl IOwn o. Baalbcck, a hotbed
for
pro-Iranian
Hezbo llah
fundamenlalislS some 52 miles cast
ofBeiruL
Israel holds Ihe Arabs eilher in
ilS jails or in !he Israeli- controlled
"security zone " - a frontier

enclave that runs up to 9 miles
along !he borders.
The Uniled Nations concl uded
i ts statement sayi ng U.N .
Secretary· General Javier Perez de
Cuellar "sincorcly hopes Ihal his
expectations will materialize."

•

Buy One Personal Pan Pizza at Ree;u 'lar'lI
Price and Receive 2nd Pizza for

"He is appreciative of Ihe decree
of cooperation he has rccei ved by
all sides including !he organization
which detained !he hostages. This
cooperation will indeed be nCC<k:d
for Ihe co mplele Solulion o f Ihis
humanitarian problem."

",,-

•

.. "
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All Toppings Only 25¢

PErOr PElE'f
Taco Salad &
Medium Soft Drink

$2.59

EARTHQUAKE, from Page 1 - collapse during an C3rthquake.
There.were no immediate reports
of casual ties from other states and
lemIOne., jarred by Ihe carihquake.
whic h was a1so felt in Punjaab,
J a mmu and Kas hmi r, Himac hal

P radesh and Ha ryana s tate s in
addition 10 Ihe capital and Ihe cilY
of Chandigarh.
Ea rthqu ake mo nito rs a t th e
Rid ge Labora tory ill New Delhi
said Lh ~ quak\! slrud: tit 2 :53 a.lll .

Sunda y. mea s ured 6.1 o n Ihe
Rich le r sca le and laSied fo r 55
seconds.
The U.S. Geological Survey in
Go lde n . Co lo .. and Ihe Roya l

0 1) ...... 1'\.3101)'

Decorated Halloween Cookies

$1.00
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Rap group incorporates jazz for fresh, new sound By William Ragan

marked dcpan urc from the Tribe's

Enterta inment Writer

last album, "Peoplc's I nsti nctivc
Travel s Throu gh Ihe ral hs of
Rhythm." Like the title, the album

Album review

was long-winded and ambitious.
T hc mu sic was typical . De l;,
So ul i sh sc hi zo phreni a and th c

111eOIy" it is strangcly absent
The alb um
opens wi th
"Excursions." featuring a wooden
jazz bass and a dri ving beat th at

"llle Low End Theory." the new
album by rap group A Tribe Called
Quc.", fuscs jazz and hip,hop imo a
sca ml~ ss and original who le, yet
keeps the lyrics and music stark

and simple,
Altho ug h rap ba nd s free ly
acknowledge and sample funk, hiphop hlS prelly much ignored jazz,
Th is is stran ge. consideri ng jazz

was invented and played by
African-Americans.
A few rap acts have prod uced
jazzy songs, b ut never an cnlire
album, until now.

"The Low End Theory" is a

Benton comedian
wows audience
with impressions
By Casey Hampton
Entertainmen1

Wr~er

came "OUI A' Nowhere" Friday and
Salurday nighl 10 send IwO ,;old-oUI
crowds :It Mugsy McGuire 's into a

fury of laughlCl',
n~ll~,

a Benlon native who has
wo rk ed with such hc:)dlining
comcdi:Ul:' as Judy lenllLI and has
(fo nl' a wJ rrn-up aCI for " MTV

Remote Control."

ji.:i I ~'mlcd

lxllil

fIIl!hL<; :11 Ih(' C.ifbo ndalc fC'slaur.:UlI

(ullin.: ca ble teleVision

o; pcc i:il . "JeP' Baits:

style. On "Travels," lead rapper Q,
T ip domina tcd , but on lhe new
release he trades off in a lag-team
style with second rapper Phife,
OJ Ali Shahecd Muhammed is a
d i sappo intm ent.

His

hec: t ic

scratching embellished the funk of
"Travels," but en "The Low End

SCIS Ihe pace fo r Ihe reSI of the
album .
Phife proves h imself as a
form idable lyric ist on " Buggin '
Out," wi th humorous lines such as
"I never half-step 'cause I'm nOl a
half-stepper! I drink a lot of soda so

they call me Dr_Pepper_"
"Chec k The Rhi me," the first
si ngle, borrows
be-bo p

QUI

/\'

:'\iowhr l l'! .
Two C:lIllcraS \\'crc focused on
n 311 ~ . ;uld o nc wa s focu!oo cJ on
GlplUring lhc ~ludicncc's ~lc lion LO
lhe I~rfomtanrc.
" I bring the cnergy with me, and
the n 20 minutcs inlo the show I
stan worki n£, oft the ir energy,"
n.l.\\l",s:\\d.

II'dCks,

Q-Tip

and Phife u adc vocal chores and
r.lp in ~l laid bad . low-kcy stylc.
Th e Tribe di srcspc.!c l l ape
bootleggers and no-talent rappers
as they expose th e da ngers of
" Show 8u ~ in css" and C-T ip lays
down !he law 10 a "Rap Pr"'TlOler:"
" l r thcff! ain't no dough/ Theil thcre
ain't no show."

·'The Infamo us Da le Rape "
lackles a di fficull subjcc ~ and relies
on hu me r to gCI th e mcssage
across.

Q,Tip raps abo ul a g irl who
excites him and then yclls rape, and
(l l sco ve r s th e rrason fo r the

confusion: " I know why you· act ..

thaI way! II usuall y happens on ille '
28th day,"

Th e al bum c10 sc s w ilh '
·Scenario." ..I subtlc ),el c.lclib,:rate
spoof of hardcorc r:.tp pers. Th c
sone is ~ vcrbalm:x of fake macho
bra~ ado and co mpl etel y insane
lyrics that parody Lhe comnl erci ~ 1
ao;;pcclS of rap: "From the rJdio to

Ih e video II) Arse n io! Te ll me
what's the scenario."

A Tribe Called Quest succeed in
co mbining th e hea vin ess or rap
with the melodi cis.n of jazl. T he

sam ples on ''The Low End Theory"
arc clever and ground, breaking, but
the Tribe o ften forgets th at a big
part of j37J. is improvisation,

~'Y"'V7U'·7112
I 41;1-4243
~.~:~
~,~
n ----~--,
I
Personal Pane

Sutnd-up co median Jeff B~n:. s

l u' (:!rC a

lyrics disjointed and confusing,
On '"[.ow End," the Tribe strips
down the sound considcrabl y as
well as rapping in a morc direc t

•

axophone ri l f from the Avcragl!
White 83J1d, and utili1.c~ congas in

addition 10 the drum

I

Pepperoni Pizza
Mon_,saL It -4
Only Good At 613 11_ !'lain
cart>ondale

I $1.49
Coupoa "CCClHary
Dlnc In Only
LImit 2: per Cou pon

§

Mi'lkln' ft grul!

Medium
1 Topping

I
I
I
I

and 2 orders of
only bl-eadsticks

$5.99

Emcsl s...--arcd Stupid fPC)
5:30 7:30 Q;30

Freddy's Dead

G¢

5:15 7:15 9:15

.

Shattered

00

5:00 7:J5 9:15

Stud v Abroad Fair '91
• October 23
Student Center

Carry-out only

Coupon "e~
At f'wtJd pating Re5t..ul'1ln t5

sa

.L

U:l sl'd on Ih e Q\'C' rwhC'lm;:1g
~lUdlcnl,; e respon se cOllli nuuusly
dispb ycd throughout the show, LItis
must not have been a difficult task

Decked oul in a red Flash Gordon
T,shin, BaliS darted out from Ihe
back of the room and ran throu~h !he
audience. lO i.hc stage with a camera
crew following close behind,
Once he arrivcd at his
destinatioil. which was full of slarldup trces. bu shes, a cow, and a
"N'.)w hcre. U.S.A" Slrcet sign
hovl'ring abo V!! . BaILS began his
routi ne,
which
included
impressions. JXlrodics and audience
participation.

Baus warned of his tendency 10
brcak spo ntaneousl y into an
impression whenever he felt the
urgc, and his impressions fractured
the funn y bo,1C,

He

d id

larger- tha n-life

impressions of everythi'lg from TV
l' haractcrs to ~ru('''' d" VCf:i, bu t it
was his impress ion of Ra ndy
"M3C ho Man " Savage and th e
Tasmanian D cv il i n ~ \Vorld
Wresiling FederJuon brag-ofT " ,ith
Mi ckey iouse and Goofy Ihat
nlou!!hl lhc house down,
Ba tts brough t out a Sl uffed
:mimal ve rsion of l :lC Tasmanian
Dcv il spinnin g on an elec tri c
screw driver. he bro ke Into
T<ls man i an t:..l lk . B c fo re he was
finished. not evcn he could resis t
thl' h:-m j ;'lI ion 10 laugh.

As

B'"IS also imitaled McDonald's
: tprl ir~1I1I s

and

C hi ppenda l e

The Student Health Assessment Center
Presents

The Top 10 Reasons to visit SHAC;
10, Convenient location on 1st Hoor south end of
Student Center "right on the way" to daiJ y nap
in the International Lounge
9_ Lending library of health-related books,
journals, and p;unphlets a "veritable potpOurri"
of infonnation ,
8, Nurse available to answer questions and assess
minor health concerns (i ,e, throat culturesbesides, who t"lse would want to look down
your throat?)_
7, Friendly, courteous staff "aim to please, "
6, No appoinunents necessary!
5, Blood pressure readings! Blood press"re
readings! Blood pressure readings!
Cold Self-Care Center helps you figure out
"what the heck is the matter with me?"
Body fat composition analysis and weight scales
available to give you that "special incentive" to
practice those healthy eating/exercise habits
you've been putting off,

danrC'fs. He ev en I)Cr suadcd a
l'oupk in the :lUdicr.::~ 10 hclp him
in :1 sho rt p:.trod y or "The
'~' \\'Iy\\'rd Game."
B~lll s also had fuJ'! with (h e
Cil1lr rl.l cr ew. Ai one point . he
j umped off the st:.'g~ and ran around
Ih~' mOIl1 10 sec if Ihe crew could
h.l'l'P up with him.
Wh ir;l fO(lI:t£e wi ll make It to tJ1C
li llal n il hasn't " ('cn decided , but
IlIn.': \\ hu \\\' ~.' ahk to ~.(,'c B ~lU s'
~· tllllpkt l' ,I'IIW Wl'rc g:\,\:11 :t II..:.;]!.
j'lhhl'
\':~1l1 11li ssrd i l have
:-\l;Hl'th :l l!! I ~l h'll.lh. fllr",:mllo in the
l u t : : ;~·.

2, hnpres!. friends with new, healthy lifestyle
changes,
1. It's Free!! !

SHAC
8 - 4:30 M - F
453-5238
Student Center

.-

..

Wdlnc.ssCem::r

.

-~ ~
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International business club wants
overseas, U.S. student 'members
By Terl Lynn carlock
General .Assignment Wri1er

The
members
of
Ih c
Intcmalion ~ Business Association
have a message they want to gct
across 10 SIUC s ludcnls Ihi s
scm cs~ r: their organization is not
j ust for foreign students.
IBA is a s tudent organizalio n
whi ch seeks to promote globa l
b us in ess and international
ideological exchange as thcy relale
10 the changing cond itions of the
business world.
I BA was found cd in 1985 as a
pan o r mc College of Business and
Admini s tr ati on Council. The
organ izat ion was started in hopes
o f gai nin g stud ents' interest in
eve nts around the world, sai d
Hussein Elsaid, the organi7.ation·s
faculty adviser.
"G lobal iss ue.:; were coming in
th e forefront and were becoming
interests to everyone:' he said.
Mo re th an half of Ihe
o rga ni za tion' s members are
students from the United States,
and of a variety of majors. Joining
the business majors arc ~iludents
from me College of Liberal Ans
a nd
Ihe
Coll e ~e
of
Communications and Fine Arts.

The organization is looking (m
Foreign
Language
and
Internati o na l Trade majors to
become interes ted in their
organization also.
Eisaid refers to the organization
as "issue oriented". and said the
mo s t important aspect of the
org anization is the fact that
international bus iness invo lves
companies here competing and
workin g overseas. He also sa id
students cannot become successful
competitors
without
an
understand.ing of the other side of
Iheworld.
" Studen ts need to realize that
th e ir co mpa nie s may have to
compete with fo reign companies.
Regardless or your major or where
you plan 10 work , people need 10
have cultural awareness and global
understanding," Elsaid said.
Th e myth th at international
bus iness emp loyces mu s t work
overseas is nOllruC, Munroe said.
" Those st udent s who do not
wish 10 work over seas do not
neccssa.ily have to . There is
intcrnational work being done here
in me United Stales," said Carol
Munroe, president of IBA.
Munroe said any cont.lct or
opportunity to be involved with

floors, blood smears on chairs and
walls and the stench of human
w3SlC lhroughoutlhc facility.
The Illinois Depanment of
Meolal Healm and Developmenlai
Disabilities put Chicago·Read
Director John Steinmetz, on
indefinite
s us pension
and
appointed an interim management
team Thursday to investigate and
fix any problems at !he facility.

The Best Picture Series
To celebrate the Student Center's 30th Anniversary,
One movie from each of the last three decades \\111 be shown.

international relations will put a
SlUdeol ahead of me olhers.
"Taking a class on intcmationaJ
communications or taking a trip
abroad can really give a student a

The '90s

•

head start on their career," she
said.
IBA sponsors activities such as
academic and culLural discussions ,

Tonight
6:00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Admission $1.00

guest speakers , se minars.
partic ipation in conferences and
visits to organizations involved in
global business.
The gue s t speakers 3rc th e
pan of th e
educational

~;:b~;~~~~~e~~~~il~~~~;
:U~~ IMa-r·lo-nS-ear-sA-uto-Ce-nte~
recruil ing s peakers. Th ose who
spoak al the c lub 's meeli ngs arc
students and fal-ully from slue
who talk about Lhcir country an,'

CU~~big

activity f", IBA is Ihcir
annual field trip . They visi t
companies who arc involved in
global business such a~ . . ,lhcuscrBusc h, McDonnell-Douglas,
Monsanto, and Nissan.
Th is fall mc group plans 10 visil
a foreign corpa !"::Ition that is
located in me United Stales.
GeUing a firsl-hand glance al a
company will benefit s tud ents
greatly, Munroe said.

State investigates Chicago mental center
CHICAGO (UPI) - A special
investigation team Sunday
examined problems at the Henry
Horner
Children's
Center
following the suspension of its
director.
A surprise inspection last week
of !he faci lity, run by me ChicagoRead MenIal Health Center,
produced allegations of dried feces
and trash on bathroom and shower

SPC Films and the Student Center presen!...

"The allegations wananted greal
concern and the immediate action
of this department," said Patricia
Alvarez, a sJY.lkeswoman for Ihe

I ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL I
G
I et your car ready for winter! I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
DRAIN AND
I
I
FILL
I
$ 29
_

~~~ald Davidson o f th e IAuto Center Hours
Me:ll.al

~icalth

As sooialion .in

illinOiS VISited the Homer facility

las t Monday and filed a report
calling the condi ti ons there
"appallingly filmy and unsanitary."

_

99

Mon.-Sat. 7:30-9:001
Sun

9:00-5:30
I993-4813,u"" INST.....rrtt:-1Ila
I
rn.o..-=.-..::NC£
L '-----..I
,-------<s.t~ Tft A Ado cfttlllen}---il

------ -\ yy~

_. -- 'II"\LL '--'-,II....--~

DtlYO AND NIGHT '. '-- ~
300 W . Deyoung, Manon

j

r------------------'r------------------,
.... c.up...
. . ._ '2.69

II
"

D... Coupon
. . ._ '9.99

Maxell XLII :: T.Shirts anel
::
Tanks

i $2.00

Many college students are unhappy with their bodies. Lack
of accurate information and cultural pressures to have the
ideal look contribute to fad dieting and eating disorders.
u-am to improve your body image and manage your eating
through services offered on campus.

off

Tuesday, October 22

7:OOp.m,-9:00pm.
Orient Uoom, Student Center
For more infonnat1on,
contact the Student
Health Program
Wellness Center at
536-44-41.

tp'\ \~lrl./~

"7,.: .. "" ,. -.. '':~~I
..~.
)o.a;,.

.-=::::-...".':"_

ON THE BIGGEST SELECTION
OF SIU AND GREEK. APPAREL
IN CARBONDALE

III
::a~~~ pm
10:00:6.00 pm

9:00
~

I

'::=====:!:=~=====!J

1

............,........

Super Photo Developing Coupon

h2

Exposuro
115 Exposur.
124 Exposuro
136 Exposuro

$2.39
$3.29
Ord. Doubl. Prints for
$2.99
$3.99
"s'Valu.r
1
$3.99
$5.6f'
In by 1:00 p. for n.x. day 1
$5.99
$7.79
. . . . . . D...I.,. . . . 'IIMn! 1
I
Fast Neld Day ServIce 7 Days A Week On
I
I _________________________
All Color Print FUm Orders - EYen Doubles
1
L
~

..... c:..-......

.......10.27-91
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<;;et an edge on two million graduates ...

With the

WIZARD"
Electronic Organizer

In 1992 over tw" million college students will graduate and begin
( ompp.ting in the job market . Education i n the 90's is more
specialized, technical and
than any time in history.

competitive

get an edge

SHARP offers you the organizational system to help you
in
today's complicater. educational environment, and tomorrow's job
market.

power

The Wizard OZ-8000 gives you the
to keep organized with
eleven built-in functions to easily store, retrieve and sort data like
class schedules, e<am dates and times, phone numbers, lists and
much more.

easy

The Wizard OZ-8000 makes it
to exchange data . With the
optional Organizer-link and cable you can load files from your PC or
Macin+')sh" · into your Wizard, or download class notes from your
Wizard to your computer.

·Organizer link II fo r Macintosh8 available 12191

SHAR~

FROM SHARP MINDS
COME SHARP PROOUCTS-

More Wizardry with Optional Software Cards
Applications with students in mind.
Money Planner- OZ-70SA

3-Dimensional Spreadsheet Manager-OZ-8801

Turn \"(Iur WiZolrJ into') P"WI'Tfu l .In,l t'dS~ Iii U:'l' fm.lOeiJI
( JJcubltlr ! :\to\\" Y(l U ( dO pl-dnrm Jimos l dny fin.ln eiol l

( n',Ih- Llllu) 1·2·3 fill' cnmp.,tibl" s pre.lds h£'t'b tlr, your Wiz.:Ird
Ilf .hl\\"nlll.1d .1 :.pr,·"ds hl¥ t Crt'"llod on yilur 1'(. )'uu can s tun.'
ur III !i~K III :.rn·.1d:'''I'd:-. 3-Dimt·'lloinnJllirrNd shl...·j·!inl-ing
~i\l'" ~I'U nlt1Ti' f1l'\;" lli l ~ th.1n m.my 1'C·"prl·.1J!>hl't'1 r·1rI.,'~{'S '
nlh,'r 1t' ,1Iur,'~ ,nrlulk 10 l'ouil l-i o h' mplJI<'":', lIl"l'r 5/) Oldlh .\Od
IIO,mci.,l lunCl ltln' , :-tIlling, fllrm.lIling, :.dlLOi; lilll'S • •10d much
ntuTl.' L :.t' JO\ Ilf Ihl' tlpt uIndl PC-U nl. ( dbi,'!> f"T ITdnsf,·r:. III

cumpul.ltion .. iTOm 11I.IIlS dod iol('r('51 r.lli,'S In dl'pn.'ciJlitm dnd
s lol li s ti( .1 i do,!I\,:,; :,. You (,10 l"'('n rrog r.am in r llU f O\\' n
,·qu.ltion :.! A fl,; ~i bll' (' nt~y :.y!oll·m Jnd built-in hdr :-rri.'(.'n..
mJk" Ihis ( dfO ~imp l (' t(l U ~' , Afler .any c.l!cul.ll;OO , Y"U ( ':10
",,'holt if' b~' clldoging on(' \'alut' dod w.alchinJ; it aff('Cl lhl' olhl'r.-"
A Lithium ba lk ry prol<.'Cts formu l.as o1nd col lculdlt-d doltd,

,1IlJ lrtlOll ilt' I'C

Available at

Scientific Computer (BASIC) - OZ-BB03

l\'(lPrm h l~h'r 1,,\\'1 m,'l hl'md t l(~ t""lrul.l!mn:. Jnd Wrl l(' BASIC
I' h '~r.lm' tIn 't'IH \\ 1I.lTd' Thl' l'oudt-m BASIC I.m);u .l ~l· ,III .,\,~
'ti U hI III,h'ml/,' t hl' \\lI Md ', touch rad , Simpl \" 1'1.1(1, .1
'1 1,' I.,'r \\llh .-11'1\101 I.l·\~ Jr.l\\"n 110 It ,lnd \IIU (.10 tl"l'Jh' \":H
"\to Il _C,ITtl' 1'1 11~I,\m In ,',lUI t'no hlr ntul.h U" lnh' lh t'
'\I~t'l'r,' I' I 'f'I\ ' ~~l\IO RI'~" I\t' ntl'..i" ! ·.... nnrnt .. :'LIl ~lt' .1011 hu "
, .11 1.,1, 1" .. 1.,1'''11,' .. r ,· ltul.llltIO~ " .. h.·I; .1 .. I1n\'.,: 1I'~I""'II.n~

nll".',Ir,f ,,'01,'" \\1 111 11.. ,,\111 12J... ,'lm,';nur\

OclOber 21. 199 1
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CIPS' weatherproofing hints
prepare residents for winter
By Sarah Ander!!"n
General Assignment Writer

As te mperat ure s arc ge ll in g
lowe r and hca:.i ng bills arc g(. ~:in g
hi gher. locaJ rcsidcnl1\ can r~du cc

th e ir b ill s w ith a fe w s impl e
wC ~llh cr pro o fin g tip s . s ~li d a
spok esm an f o r th e state ' s

Depanment of Energy and Natural
Rt':'Ourccs.
" PC'oplc should most o bviousl y
use their common sense

a n in sulatio n c heck, Kurth said .
firs! areas to c hcd. should be
c mwl spaces and cci lin ~~s .
Central Illinois PO\ /c r Service
of Ca rbo ndale al so has hint s
espxia ll y for rcntc·rs and o!.hers in
pamphl c ts at its offi cc at 334 N.
Illinois Ave.
"There arc multi ple thin gs you
c,m do lU make your rented home
morc e ne rgy e m ient thal arc also
c heap ." sa id Alan Po tt s , a
c ustom e r service repre sentat iv e

n lC

by fr ciir.g

Re nt e rs ca n lowe r th e ir
Ih e rmoSl3t to 68 deg rees durin g

the dol' and 55 deg recs at nighl.

eight h of an inch wo ul d be like

They can a ls o s h ut off heat 10
unused rooms or a reas as well as
k ee pin g reg is te rs a nd co ld air
re turn s frcc fro m :.1n ylh in g th a t
would b loc l. free flowing air,
according to the brochure.
Peop le who li" c i n trail e rs
s ho uld rem e mber that skirt ed
trai lers arc more energy effic ie nt
lhan trai le rs without botto ms on
them.
O n a s L.nny day , open drapes

living in a comple tely brick house
!.hat is missing one brick . so people
shou ld be aware of !.his, POliS said.
"Tne hardest concept ~or people
to gmsp is tha t we make purchase
decisions e vc ry tim e we lurn
somclhing on. It's 50 conve nient
and easy th at we fo rge t we' re
spending money." POllS said .
C IPS custom ers are e ncouraged

for C1PS in Corbondalc.

departmell t.

ho les aro und pipes . wir ing .
windo ws and doors and ca ulk or

weatherstrip to rcJXlir the problem,
he said.
Second. people should check oil
their he.ni ng cq uipmcilt to make
s ure tha t it is rr od y fo r w inl cr.
The fu rnace sho uld be tuned up
and the fi lle rs shou ld be clean, if

not. then they should be replaced.
he said.
The r. n.1 checkpoint shoul d be

costin g abou t S5 or S6 at Wal ·
Man. K-Man 0" a hardware SLOre.
The size you need is pri nted right
on t.he old one, POtts sa id .
Supplementary heale rs alsv run
up the elcctric b ill and shou ld be
used sparing ly. unl ess the space i '
otherwise unhcatablc.
" Yo u us uall y c an'l co n vin ce
bndlords to insulate. but you ('an
call !.hcsc things to !.heir : m enlio n,"
POtlS sa id.
A crJck around the door of one-

where cold air is com i ng in and
wann ::li r is escapi ng: ' said Henry
Ku rth , I1lJ llal.! c r of th e consumer
as,\,i SliJll CC ~ seer i on o f th e
Pirs! . residents should look for

!.he apartment, kccping heat in .
"A case of furn ace filte rs Ia.cts
for th e whole winter while on ly

can help heat a home while closed
drapes on cloudy days can insulate

to

th e remain s of t wO Blac kfeet
India ns and 32 skulls back to the
lribe for reburi al as pan of a twoyea r po licy ma nd a tin g ret urn o f
humJI1 remains to their descendants.

Under. 77 . accom panied the
shipment
Yellow Kidney said the remains
never should have been removed in
the first place.
"I don 't think.they (white people
in general) would appreciate it if

John "BIl' ter" Yellow Kidney. 60.
preformed and ancient purir.cation

!.heir grcat-grcal-grandfathers were

riLual using burning sweetgrass on
non· indians 10 enable them 10 enter

reserva tions and had us handling

the prcscncc of the remains.
The remains were removed from
th e tribe 's burial gro und s in
nortl}wes t Monta na by George
Do~Y.
museum's flfSl curator

me

of anthropology. and shipped 10 the
museum in the carll' 1890·s.
The bones Sunday were loaded
onlO the Amtrak Empire Builder for
the lrip back to Montana and
reburial.
Curly Bear Wagner. 46. and
tribal spiritual Ic:adcr Mike Swims

~

" We want to be con s ide red a
tru sted so urce fo r e ne rgy
infonnation," POlts said .

Reg. S70

NOW!

99

Hours:

10-7 Mon.-Sat. 12·5 Sun.
106 S. lIIinois Ave.

"n

~i splay

in different

like a basketball or
somctiUng," h~ said.
'''The ladian people had respect
for the living person and more so
after the pcrson passed away and
weOl 10 the next world"
" The s pirits of our ancestors,

they're sill roaming." Swims Under
said during a ceremony Satwtlay.
"They've been held hostage in
museums and universities in the

name of science. We arc bringing
what was lost back home 10 us. It's
such a soOO fccling."

Museum
Vice
Prcs id e nt
Johnathon Haas said he fully agrees
with the return policy.
' 'I'm glad to sec thai they are
rmally coming home." he said.
T he
mu s eum
hired
representativcs of the Nonheastcm
Na ti ve American group and the
Hopi Indians to dete rmine wh at
portions of the mu se um s
collection should be removed
from display.
The muscum also is talking to
representatives of the Pawncc and
Blood groups.
The m use um sti ll has the
remains of more than 1.000
lndians in its collection.
Haas said an aUCmpt to return
remains 10 the Zuni Indians in the
Southwest fell through when the
museum was unable to an s wer
whetller the remains belonged to
"good people."

.......................................................................
EZ RENIAL
YMr ..... 0. .... ..., . . IIL,.., ..............
Official UPS Shipping Station

CROSS

$49

put
them

.fRope
.flocks
.fMoving Tope
.flowing Lites
.!We ship your boxes home

Miniatures

Contest

Now Runnin g.
We Will Be Clos ed
Oct. 26 & 27.

nack-N-Ship AOD &COD
.lBubble Wrap
.lDish Barrels
.!Wardrobes
.fCartons

Ryder Trucks: ONE WAY & LOCAL

•••••••••••1.1I.1.7..:«i••~.Y.f.9.w.~.r! ••~.~~;.1.?~~ ............

Wi

71 55. 'Univ£rsi'y
1·5 5'U~'D51.')'

529 ·53 17

rr,r
I~ I

fP~

10 contact CIPS.

Field Museum incepts agreem~nt
to retum Native American remains
CHIC AGO (UPI) - Field
Muscum officials Sunday shipped

Cast[e Peri[ous

~

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome

Have you been medically diagnosed with carpal tunnel
syndrome, know someone who has or want to know more
about this problem whieh strikes individuals who usc
their hands in repetitive motions? Then don 't miss this
workshop. Co·sponsored by Disabled Students Services.

For more infonnation,
contact the Student
Health Program
Wellness Center at
536·444 1.

•

_
_
.0:Well_
••_
Cc",'"

liP IN
liP OUT!
Eat fast at last! And eat hearty too! Vis it
Zipps for the world' s greatest 99" burger,
c.rispy fries,
terrific chili and
Coke~

Zipps. Ya
goHa love it!

Come and try one of New York's finest chefs

*Special of the WeekI

includes ..paII & cboice 01 soup)
Mood

I. DUGON IIEm PROEN'X
2. LOVER slRIIIP COllailiftOI

SS.
SID •III

E

I

xce lent

Food

_ . - .c~ee ~s Accepted -

709 S. ILLINOIS
I
------=-_--.J
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Leaky who-durinit Sparks investigation of senate
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
SenaIC Ieadcr.; of boIh parties said
Sunday an in\o'cstigation of who

made public a controversial and
confodcntial staIeOeIl. by Anila Hill
should begin this week and could
cover pas. congressional leaks as
well.
Bu. Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas, the
Republican leader, said on NBC's
" Meet the Press" .ha. no mailer
what came of the in vestigation.
there was no way 10 absolulCly SlOp
congressional leaks.
Sen. George Mitchell of Maine,
the Democratic leader, said he has

Party leaders say talk of confidential infonnation should stop
asked .he leaders of the Judiciary
Commiuce 10 report Tuesday on

ways In which nom inations arc
made and conrumation hearings are
conducted. He also said the FBI
would be involved.
"I thinlc one thing we ought 10 do
and I thinlc wc're again working on
that together, and that 's to try to
invcstigalC the leak and maybe not
only this leak, but other leaks that
ma y have ocr.urrcd in the past

several months," Dole said.
Both men dcfended the general

process of how Congress coocucts
its confinnation hearings but said
there could be some fine tuning.
The leak of the Slalement given
ID the Judiciar.· Committee by Hill,
a University of Oklahoma law
professor, set off a slOrmy weekend
of hearings on her allegati ons of
sexual harassment against Supreme
Court nominee Clarence Thomas.
The .elevised hearings captivated
the nation, but in the end did not
keep Thomas from being conrumed
by the ScnalC.

Mitche ll said some of Lh e
complaints and recommendations
by others about the hearings will be
looked into as possible ways 10
change-having morc pri va te
session s than public , more
questi oning by professio na l
counsels and less by politick ing
senators, and greater effort 10
decide on how val id allegations arc
in advance to making them public.
" I think it ought 10 be pointed out
that a ll of this has been tri ed ,"
Mitchell said, citing the lran-C~ntrd

Duke claims republican party label;
primary results astound Sununu
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

The

distance itself from David Duke's

that probably cou ld be bes t
served if they added a third line
to th e ballot, th a t l ine say in g

strong showing in the race for

'no,·.. Sununu said.

Wh il e Hou se Sunda y tried to

Louisiana governor by saying the
former Ku Klu x Klan leader does

Tres

HOlI)tires

campaigned for Roemer Sept. 30

Mr.x.~ar)

in New Orleans, said the vOle was

"qlaura."

Monday ~
Night
.
,.
Football

a "surprise" wh en asked about
the o utco me while playing golf in
Gainesville, VOl .
Duke, a slate legislator who has
show n growing appea l among
while vOlers, has been a thorn in
the side of the national party ever

Sununu, appearin g on A BC's
" Thi s Wee k With Dav id
Brinkley:' admitted he could not
keep Duke from calling him self a
pany.
" Da v id Duke is not the Republican.
Republican nominee." said White
Duke finished :J close second to since he announced he was a
House chief of staff John Sununu former Democrati c Gov. Edwin Republiwn.
on Duke's making into a runoff Edwa rd s Saturday in a tight
Sununu was asked what was
for governor of Louisiana. " He is three-way r3CC. Incumbent Gov. the differenc e between Duke
an individual that has chosen to Buddy Roemer , a Democrat· using s uch so-called code words
call himself a ' Republican .' He t::rned-Republican who hld the as quotas and crime in his
was not supported by the party support of the White House and campaign speeches and what the
there. He is not supported by the the national pany, fini shed third White House and the Republican
nalional party."
.. d out of the runoff •• :·eduled party has said on these issues .
"The president is absol utel y for Nov. 16.
" What the Rel'ublican party
opposed to the k ind of raci st
" Maybe there would be a great has been saying is that we ought
slatcmenlS that have come oul of write-in ballot for Budd y to provide a system out there thell
David Duke r.ow and in the past, Roem er," Sununu said aner hi s lets people get the benefit of
whate ver action is to be taken
a nd I think yo u will sec, television appearance.
President
Bu sh.
who beyond quotas," Sununu said .
unfonunatcly, a race in Louisiana
not rcurcsc nt th e Republi ca n

investigation and me confirmation
hearing s of J onn Tower to be
defense secretary.
"Both w'!re harshly Critici/.cd at
the tim e by many of th e same
people who are now criti ca l
because the Judiciary Comrnincc
didjUSl theopposilC," Mill:hrU said.
"I can't predict what the result will
be, but I do thinlc the process should
be carefuUy reviewed, and Senator
Dole and I both intend lG do thaL ,.
Mitchell said th e investigation
should cover the whole issue of
leaks and not just the one dealing
with Thomas.

50¢ Drafts
Free Hot Dogs!!
(while they last)
19 N, Washington

457-3308

Stage set for Louisiana governor election
NEW ORLEAN S (UPI) Loui siana conserva ti ve forces
politically isolated from the
gov ernor's
o f iice
si nce
segregationist Jirlmie o-.vis scrved
30 years ago were juhilant Sunday
over the primary election victory of
th eir new standard bearer, David
Duk<. who faces Southern popUlist
Edwin Edwards in a Nov. 16 runoff
ciOChon.
Edward s.
seeki ng
an
unprcceden ted fo urth term as
govern or, led a field of 12

candidates in Saturday's election,
[mishing first wilh 34 percent of me
vo te . Duke was second with 32
pcrcen~ while Gov. Buddy Roemer
came in third wi th 27 perc e nt.
Edwards is , DemoeraL Duke and
Roemer arc members of th c
Republican Party.
Edwards relied o n the sa me
coalition of Democratic Pa rt y
fait hful. south L ouisiana Cail!n
loyalists, labor union support '10.1
solid acceptance ill Ih ~ black
community that [lfSl swept him into

office in 1971.
Duke, a member of th e Slate
Legislature from Metairie, chewed
heav ily into Roemer's strength
statewide , getting into the runoff
against Edwards by runn ing
panicularly well in white suburbia,
conservative north Louisiana and in
Jefferson Parish, hi s local power
basco
Dukc 's campaign su alcgy
appea red to be a care fully
orche strated
amalgam
of
conservativc idea1s.

GM, slue offer
$500 tuition cut
to expo patrons

HOLIDAY WORKSHOPS
All HolidOilY Wor1o..;hops - 58.00
PINE CONE WREA 7 H MAKING

October 28 - iJrcccmbcr 2

HOLIDAY CANDLE-'

Novcmbcr23

STAtNED G LASS - $2.

October 30· November 27

SIUC's Office of IntramuralRecreational Sports in panncrship
with General Motors College Auto
Expo Program will offer students
the op portunit y to win a SSOO
tuition awan1.
"Studerts that visit the GM AUlD
Expo di splay can enter a drawing
for two SSC0 IUition waivers," said
Herman Williams , Intramural
Spons Coordinator.
Th e GM Au tc E.po is a
stationary and fesuve display of
c leve n o f GM 's 1992 mod el
veh icles represeming the latest in
eng in eering and technology. The
progrdlll allows students ID observe
GM's products and 10 ask the Expo
Learn members any questions they
may have concerning the fcatu.-es
found on the vehicles.
The Auto Expo will be localCd in
front of the Rocrcation CenLer from
9 a .m . to 3 p.m. Tuesda y and
Wednesday.
On April I at SlUC's Rocrcation
Center, GM will recognize three
ar.!a volunteers for their oulSt3llding
contributions to the university or
comm unity. The Volunteer Spirit
Award wi nncrs will he presented
with a plaque signed by SIUC
Pres id e nt John Guyon and GM
chaiml3n of the boarr! Roger Smitll.

WORKS'iOPS
BASIC CLA Y • $2.
October 28 - 1A'C..!mbc:r 2
BASIC WOOD - 526

li'ITIlODUCTtON TO OIL
PAINTING -$20
October 29 · December 3
BEGINNI NG GUITAR - 518

October 30 - Novcnnbcr 27
HOLlDAYQU.LTS-$20

Novcmbcr23
HANDPAINTED GLASS
ORNAMENTS

Novcmbcr9
DESIGNER BOWS FOR THE
HOLlDAY$
N ovember 9

o...1obcr 28 - Dcamber 2

Novembt'r9

AFRICAN BATIK -$15

1I0LlDAYSWEATSHLRTS

Novcnnber7 - Novcmber2 1

Octobcr26
November 16

FUSED GLASSJEWELRY-$20

October 30· November 27
DESLGNER PLAST.CS JEWELRY· S2.J
Session Ill: Novcmbcr8 -No·.'CIJlbcr22

Have you applied for graduation 7777777
Il not, you must do so immediately! ! ! ! ! ! !
Applkations for I:A11.ll21 for UNDERGRADUATES
will be accepted THROUGH THURSPAY OCTOBER 31
Beginning NOVEMBER 1, 1991, applications will
be for Spring, 1992, and semesters therafter.

HOLIDAY FAStON .' c.WElRY

Octobt':r2!.

r------------CfassReglsfiatlonFoim------------1
:Name
:I
I
IAddress
1
Dayti me Phone____ :
:Home Phone
:Class title.. Day and TIme
:
I

I

:Cbss title, Day and TIme

:

I

Applications arc avaiJacie at ad mi ssions and records or at
adviseme nt centers. Applica tio ns mus t be filled in a nd
returned to record s in ad missions and records.

Do not take the application form to the bursar,
The fee wil!. appear on a future bursar stacement.
Remember, THURSDAY OCTOBER 31, 1991, is the
deadline to apply for Fall, 1991. Apply for Spring. 1992,
be fo re the end of Fall semester, 1991.

I

I
I

:
Total Amount ______
:Please check one of the following
10 Student 0 Staff 0 Faculty 0 Public
ilf registrant is uncer 18, check if child of:
:0 Student 0 Staff 0 Faculty 0 Public
.
IMail (o nn to: Studcnt Centcr Craft Shop
lSouthcrn Illi nois University at Carbond ale, Carbo ndale IL 6290 1

lor bring Lo .he
Craft
Shop.
Phone - 433·3636
L __
_
__
_ __ _
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Senator to present program
to cut taxes, stimulate saving
WASH INGTOl\l {UPI) - Sen.
Ll oyd Bl.! nt s(,Il, D· Tcx;J s . s ~l id
he wou ld int roduce thi s

Sund~l y

wcck a ri ve-year. S72.5 billion lax
cut thm would focus on L:.l'X crrdil"i
for childrt!n, IRAs and cuts in the

derense budget.
" It (Ihe ta x package)would give
yO ll a short-ler r. st imulu s fo r
middl e-income Am erica t:l<ll 's the

worst hit in Lil b 3itttalion, and t1ICI1
it wou ld g ive you the IOll g- lc.:.rm
g rowth . sav ings," Be ntsc ll sai d in
introducing the proposa l on ens'
" Face die Na tion."

Th e s tim ulus. acco rdin g

In
S c n ~li c

Bl.! lll sc r.. llc:.I d o f l'l e

Finance Committee, ,votJld C.) I1l('
fronl a S300 lax credit
every
chi ld aged 18 :.IIld under Iha l li ves
wilh his or her relatives.

ror

111C lo ng-te rm growth in s:J" ings.

BClllscn s.aid. would corne from the
return of lax-dedu ctible in dividual

re tiremcnt <Jccounts up to S2.000.
with te rm s fer withdrawal to buy
homes. pay fo r cdll c~lI ion or CO\'cr
medical bilis.
To orrse t the drop in red e ral
in c ome-as mandat ed by the
budgct compromise worked out last
yem bc twe e n Cong rcss and
Pres ide nt Bus h- s pendin g fo r

de fe nse would be cut by 5 lX!rcel1l
over fi ve y~ l'\Cg inning in 1993,
BcnL"ICn said.
" I think th c tax pa ycr s of th e
CO UIllI)' o ug ht to ha ve a t lea st 5
pe rcc nt of th at divid c nd , o f that
pe a ce tim c di v id c nd that we' re
ta lking about." BenL~n said.
" Thi s econom y is d C~ld in th e
waler, ml(i we do have to jump stan
il ," he added . "'Illc ~ldmin btr<.iIi on
h;t'\ heell trymg 10 r;tlk the ir way Ol~;
"f il. and lh' II h'l'\n'l wo, ked ."
W hi le Be rll se n predi c tcd that
melllhers uf hoth pan: ~s would gel
behind Ill S P rol)Os~I I , Repub lica ns
speakin g on ot her Ic lev is io n talk
shows Sunday sl.!cmcd L..o I to the
id e a and talk ed more of th e ir

proposals.
Wh ite House ch icI' or staff Jo hn
Sununu on AnC 's '111is Week with
David Brinkley" talkcd of c uts in
the capital gai ns tax and "growth
pacb gcs" whilc Sen. nob Dole of
Kansas. Republica n Senate leader,
said a ny 3ltCIIlfll to c h:m gc t he
bud get ag ree mcn t was a " nonslancr."
Still, Be ntsen's proposal will get
a 101 of i.1UCntion , parliaJl )' because
or his po wc rful posi ti o n in th c
Senate. but also because Dcm ocml~

havc 11l~.Ill c it clear tJ1CY wall! middle
class la x rrii : f to ~.:. un" of Ihe ir
i ~sues

in nex t ycar's clet: uo ns.
ncntsen said his tax c rcdil plan
would ge ncrall y savc J famil y or
four caming S35,<XXJ a year S6(X) in
tax liabilit y, or 25 percent of what
tlley non11<tll), would pay.
A chart re leased by Bentse n 's
office showed that thc Jvcmgc li.1.~
change wou ld be S505, with almost
all in com c ran ges e xcept th e
poorest being abou t S50 o n cith: r
side of tJlat.
The lRAs would I~ avaibblc to
:.111 Americans. not a small group as
no w de fincd by la w.•1 f;I(.,t shcet
'·rom Bcm«::n's tlnice s:.li d. and the"
would be in(k xc(\ in the fll tlln..' hir
inll.ilio n. Tax (kdll t' tion" cou ld 1\\'"
takcn when Ihe mom')' 1:\ deposited
or whe n it is wi thdr;1\vl1 . Ihc f:lr l
shcct SJ id.
PCl1aily· frcc w ithd ra wa ls could
he mad c 10 pay f or ;1 fir st hOnl (',
college tuition or Illcdica l cxp0n st~S
that arc above 7.5 pcr('c llI of the
ta."<pa),ers' inc001c.
Th c cu ts in de fe nse spc nding
would still icave tll C milil~U)' hudgel
at SI .387 trillio n over me nex t fi \'('
)'('~ or 94 peft'c m of su:.:h fundin g
over IhL; pa"t five )'ears
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Researchers test
food while baby
stays in hospital

I

f
i

NEW YORK (U PI )-Fcde ra l
:md c ity c he mi st;; Sund:l Y tes ~ cd
b:lby food found in more than a
dozcn jars thai had been tampered
wilh. while an infa nt who got sid
a ter ea ting. from a j ar of ban ana
b;lby food fought for he r life .
Fivc· month o ld Linda Lin. who
suffered a seizure and was rushed
to a hos pi.al Wed nesday after
ea ti ng from a j ar of Beech-N ul
Chiquita Banana Stage One,
rem a ined in ex t remely critical
c o nditi o l: Sunday, sa id a
s poke s m a n for New York
Hospital-Cornell medi ca l cenler.
Although th e rood was
cO lllaminatcd, hea lth orficiaL;
we i C wo nde ring whcther it wa s
Ihe ban:,1I1a thaI reallv nlade Li n
sick.
.
" It is cl ea r Ihat Ihe baby rood
was tainted and the chi ld had a
catastrophic medkal evenL Thc re
ma y not be a causality," sai d
Heal th Department spokeswoman
Margaret Karanjai.
''The Department or Health and
the Food and Drug Adminisllntion
a re
c ontinuing
thcir
investigation ...
The baby girl was red the rood
while ridin g the subway with her
rath c r, w h o lOok her to th e
e merge ncy room of Lenox Hill
HospiL11.
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MO 'DAY: 25~ DRAFTS $1.05 SPEED RAILS
TUESDAY:25q DRAFTS
WEDNESDAY: $1.25 QUARTS
~ THURSDAY: 75~ DRAFTS

~ FRIDAY: 51.25 BOTTLES BUDLIGHT 75~ BUBBLE GUM SHOTS
SATURDAY: $1.25BOTTLES MGD LIGHT 25~ BUBBLE GUM SHOTS
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Ot..RKRoor", EQUIPMENt
"9 90 FORD MUSTANG,
g o od c ond itt~,
5 29.5 9 38.

$1.40 s

NO COVER!
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Parts & Service
.."''''.....".,..

~.~.<:-¢''' '''~.- "

TOYOTA REPAIR, ALSO many uWKI

. Gator Aulomo!ive, .

~~52!.2~oi

STEVE THE CAR DR. Mobile fTlC(:hOnic.
He mol e1 hou5e co115. 5.49,2,49 1. All
rcpci" .... orrantnd .

.

~~;1~·~ ~_"K>~];
condilion, new l;re1, rw. ... chc..n, 65
""9 " SSOO Call Dove 985 8263

_.

Call

Bonnie Owen
for ren ta I needs

529-2054

i ••INSUriANCE
•..........
f• Health -...........

S hort & Long
Te rm

I

e
d

I

~ .... ~
~--'('-.,~~
I"'~O KAWASAKI 250 LTD. Great

Auto

Standa rd & High
- ............. Ris k

MQlorcl1!:l~s &

HQrn e

Boals

a. MQ!l ile HQrne~
AYALA

INSURA NC~
457-4123

I

Oa ;:y Egy!; :ian

536·33';1

_~

A.LL NEW
2

&: 3 Bedroom
Townhouses

, Dii hwash er
.. Washer & Dryer
.. Cenh al Ail" & Heat

,.. it:-.J
1"' "

LUXURY

A "ltil . b l~ !'dii 1:;'91

529-1082
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DaiJyEgyptitJn
LAKtSONOAlE -NICE 2 bdrm ,
EARN $2000. + FREE SPRING

BREAK TRIPS! North

AmwiCO'I

.1

!}" . .. u •• ''' .. 'm ....

Student Tour Operator seeking
motivated ~udenh, orgonizotio~ .

~ .. " ....... 1

••

frolemilim and 5OronliM Oi compu~

rep' p-omoling Concun, Bohomos.
Daytona and Panama Cilyl Coli
1(800) 724-15551

fREE I!IOXER MIX f'Vf'I'I:S. 7 week,
~

......f!.".

•• stCAM. . . . . . . . . . . . .,
North America ', ~ lour co. Only Hi·

old. 549·2275 ' - - a

CS;;;;W

life can off.. )'O\J a lree spring break
hip lor fI'Iety 20 paid and a chonce 10
win Q Vamoha WOYeiammer. Join
tho u5Ol'H:b of oth. ca~, r~ . Call

..

'87 CA."'K:Jf 15 Foot. CoIanun, green

~~S~:

Ih.·. .. ,I1 ,',,,,,

II $200

now

1-800·263·5604.

Guess

50 today?
Ilappy
Birthday
Betty!

appy
24th

fOR SPRING
Advertising Sales Representatives
• Afternoon work block
. Advertising majors preferred , all others
are encouraged to apply
- Car helpful, with mileage reimbursement
ROSEWOOD EffICIENCY'S; VERY

~~,l~~~I~t~nd;:.,"b~Qil. Jon I ,
529·3815 5225
C'OAl.f· VERY NiCe 2 bdrm. I mi. N.,

~~jBl ;0,::0; 5~.~~ bldg.

after 5 . $285

2 8ORMS; UV, KIT., both, furn, near
ca"1'u~, Fail and Spring $280/mo.
Summer $170/mo. 529·42 17 .

~ RENT ·EFF. and 2 bdITIl. opts cb~
to SJ.U. Fum. EH·$16SI2bdrm. 1540

......ch indout~ilie)l. Cdl A5]·8896.

Business Office Positions

Y_CLAS_U
cnn look like thi$!

c..... ...."..,.at 536-3311
For Dcloil ~

A

D

v

E R T

s

.,.Hits the right note for thousands
of satisfied customers and businesses,
To place an ad cali :

d MIlfS WEST nice 2 bdrm. $200 p«.!f 1
rronrh I bdrm. S I d5 per rronrh oolh
furniJ.ed. 687· l a73

N G

538-3311

• Purchasing Clerk - Morning work block
• Accls. Receivable Clerk - ATtenloo" work
block
• Business majors preferred
. Compuler expenence preferred

Application Deadline - Oct. 29th at Noon

Daily Egyptian

up your appl ica tion at
Ihe Coml11unicalions BId!;.

RI11. I259
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Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau
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SINGLE SLICES

by Peter Kohlsa. t

~ fICIl>o l ....

_ c.erT1IO'I

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson
I '!lIINK \ '1'1 YSIIIG 'ltXl
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549-7387

Mother Goose and Grimm

A GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP
Day-time drowsiness or night-time insomnia can
interfere with every day life. If you have been
losing sleep, come to this workshop for practical
methods to help YCJU get to sleep and stay asleep.
Monday, October 21
7:OOp.m.-8:3Op.m.

lllinois Room, St...~ent Center I~'h
FOT more infonnation.
contact the Student

Health Program
Wellr..e .. Center at

536-«41.

,-

ACROSS
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-

39 Ganef tor one

1 BnOR;'c:h.'rge

. , T ........

9 t.11U5ica1pitKe

"Spud
~ Modiliecl

.-.

13VeniCIIltytr.

....,.

15Construction
,6f.or•• rmbonl!
11 Arrnled
l B Garmenl insen
.. Hom
20 Horse-rec:e
po",22 Shanl
23C.ghlncash
24 lendef
2'6 Feudll
slfongnokl
3OCon<h
3 1 Ktl!erwtl....
3251euthWotlf'
35 :::t,"9

... OuIoIWOI1t
46 Gt..~.:metrie

figure
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..

49 Advlnce
Sl 81.,. of NlpIM

, ""

S3 ---cake
SS Fencek ....
S6 FootbI" ploys
62 RlineS I)t the
mo. ...

63 Slag
6A M:nneapoitS
65 ""~""'"
Newel,st Waugh
66 Ney town
61 Take upagaon
68 Enlef111t\e1
Dannv

.;9 ......

70 Noticecl

DOWN
lProtKtiYe
.",..,.

' ...... -..
2 HyaIite

4l~1

S 5tfeng1h
6Ha.... -topoctr.

1 Equme
B VClornize
91N1ppropflale
10 Felltler
11 Open
12 Gef. flvef
14 MOUfnlulbel1

29"""'"

30 Bnmircn

33_'

"36 Cleo'
AI m. ape ..
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3 7 Diet.,'s
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38Kindolsc:hool
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01 Mal ch .
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SPIKERS, from Page 1 6 - - partl y because th ey made less

mislakes lIlan slue.

" If you lake away a coupl e of
mi stakes , we wo uld have bea te n
them 1n three gamc~ ." she said.
In Frida y ' s ma tch aga in s t
Wichita, Oi den ca n celed her
1.000th caTCCr ~ill .
She bec" me the fifth :;piker in

slue

hi slOry to accompli s h that

win,"
Olden led the Salukis against :1;<
Shockcrs. She a cc umu latcd 21
kill s. 19 digs and (iv e block
assists.
Simpson had 2 I kills and 20 digs
and Miller contributed eight kill s
and 24 digs.
Se nior settc r Martha Fimha bcr
had 50 "ssislS against SMSU and
61 again st Wichita.

(cal.

Olden said the w in <Jga insl the

Shockers was exciting.
"'nley were ranked ahead of us
i n the

G~H cwa)'

preseason prA I ,"

she sai d. " It W~l"i ~1 good fccling 10

DAWGS,
from Page 16
Perry, who is replac ing the injured
Greg Brow n. collec ted 160 Y:lrds
on 22 carries.
slue lost an opponunily to score
carl y in the fUll ri h quarter. SI UC
drove (0 the LC:Hhcrnccks' riveyard line. But Downey fumbled
~Ind W IU recovcred.
Wcslcm Ill inois rull back Ke vin
Har t PUI the Leathernecks bar k 0 11
top fo r g o od w it h a twn·ya rd
1)lun gc. nnd halfback C hu c k Fox
surrccdccl wi lh a c;my for the IwOpoin t conversion.
S IUC pulled wil.hi n olle bUI 1111;
f~l ili..'d I'vo-poi nl a lte mpl ~Ill ow('d
Ihe' No. 17 l...c~ltht:rncc k s 10 hold on
(II I 1111.: will ;lIltl fi r~ t plac.! ill th ~
Gol ICWa}'
T he D;Jwg s \v ill be in Te rre
i-f:UJlC, Ind .. S:.IIurday 10 conlinue
the ir confcre nrc sched ule a gain~ 1
Indian:l Slalc_
The Sycamores arc coming off ~l
6R· 19 thra s hing a t the ha nd s of
Southwcst rvlissouri Sl:lle.

Olden said losing one match will
not de lennine how the rcst or the
G::ucway scason will
" We still have seven ga mes 10
p lay. a nd we could com e out on

reo

top." she said, "The .... Imcy nex t
weekend will help : ) repare (or
thc uJXoming homc match on Oct.
29."
Lockc ~ aid thi s week thc team
will ha vc lime to stre ngthen it s
weak spolS.

1:0, deuib «1145)·1292.

WF.l to tlT TRAIl"Il"C rt:glJuliion is offered
Ihruugh the Reaelljr'lll Ccntc:r. lnruucti.III ,..jn be:
on ho ... ' to UM: UruYc:tPl ""osha improving huhh.

PARENTS' NIGIIT IN will be offered II the
Rcc:ruuOl'l Cen~ r from S:30 10 I p.m. FridlY.
Pln:nu ml y drop theo- c:hildten off whi le they
""'IHk 0Ul. SpcciIl evcru Frida y include. h. unlcd
t.o..c.. map: show and tridr.-or-~tin& I I Gri:vdl
ArCi Servie:u Buc:menl fut Ille eh il dren',

SlUdl'nl Benefits
-Earn S13,800 a yCM (or up 10 1'110'0 )'Uni whilc s:il! a SwdcnllO usc any way you choosc
-Additional S4.000 bonus paid 'IIo'ben you cnla program
-No drills, unifonns or summer oblig:IIKw while. in school
Training Ann- CoIlegc
-16 weW at orrlCCf CamhdaH; School and commissioning as a Navy o rrlCCf
-Si" months of graduate: k vd engirn:t:ling o.lucalion in Ortmdo. Florida
· Si" monlh..~ o rhul(is' oli engineerinG tnining IS a prototype: IrtoM in tdaho, !'\e.w YOlk. or

.(}J'POf'Iunilyfor wOfldua\ c/
o()ulSllnding rn l1kcl.hillly

Engineering, mlilll , phYJ;io and cht:ln iSlI)' majors ..... ith allea:a a 3.0 GI'A and having
completed one ),cllrof calcuhu :l l l l one ),Cllr Or calculu s-bascd physics an:. cligibk.. Wc
~cmvina:d this is '11 IE nESrPROFESSIONAL ENGINEERL"G
OI'llORTUNIl'Y AVA IL\nu:~ 10 A a>iLEGE snJDtWr 'IO DA Y

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT LT GREG VOSS
AT: 1-800-322-6289 IN IL, OR 1-800-446-6289 IN MO.

OFFICER
NA"Y
.l'

You
the Aheail
Navy.
Full and
Speed

APPEAL IS HOW YOU FEEL NOT
ONLY HOW YOU LOOK TIP
PEAK PERFORMANCE SERIES

Puzzle Answers

Fn_·Sat. 11 :00 a.m.·10:30

529 -2813

t~

Join us for a discussion and slide show of
sexuality an<l body image by attending:

"APPEAL lS HOW YOU FEEL NOT
ONLY HOW YOU LOOK"
7:00p.m.-8:30p.m.
Upstairs Lounge, Student Recreation Center
Co-sponsored by the Office of Intramurnl -Recrea ti,)nnl Sports
For more information

contact the Student
H ealth Program
Welln ess C ente r a t

Use These Money-Saving Coupons

.0 Pieces of Spicy Chicken
ONLY ~4.99

r----------'r----------,
2-PIECE 3-PIECE
SNACK

DINNER

$1.59 $3.29
3 Pieces of Chicken
Potatoes &. Gravy
Coleslaw, Biscuit

2 Pieces of Chicken
Potatoes &. Gravy
Biscuit

CombtMdon WNte &. Dark Orden Only
~
Exptres Nov. 9, 1091

__________

r----------'r----------,
9-PIECE 15-PIECE
DINNER CHICKEN

$9.99 $9.99
15

9 Pieces of Chicken
larse Coleslaw. large Potato.
Large Gravy. 4 Biscuits
Coml>ln.1Hon WhIle &. OtIrk Ordt"ls Only

Pieces of
Chicken

ComblMHon WhIte &. Dark Orders Only

L __ ~~~~~~ __ ~L __ ~~~~~! __ ~

Monday, October 21

536-4441.

GET THE COLONEL'S
QUALITY
AND A BEMR VALUE

~L

FALSE-You are most likely to make positive
changes if you have a positive, rather than a
negative image of yourself.

k oorn 1247. A brid will be published onc.c . nd

1901 Murdale Shopping Center
Open ~.-Thurs. 11 :00 •.m.-9:30 p.m.

Wh~ &. D.vlt Orden Only
LCombination
__________
uplres NcN. 9. 1991

STUDENTS INTt:Rf.STED IN joining the

Egypciltl Sporu Ikdr:. Communglloru: Building,

or choose from our menu

f lu drimryfot ordtn nIOnlhan SlG.OOand wilhina S !!Iii, radm

1

-SliMing pa)' o r up 10 S27 ,OOO 'IIo'ith potOltill increases UI mon:. lhI.!I S55,OOO .her five. yc.m
oConlinutd prof~sional pfl ...1h and an C'f'POI"IunilY rOf N,\'y piid grtoduatc school

Tor F-To keep myaelfmotivated, I should keep a
picture of my ''FAT SELF' on the refrigerator...

tnltU'r-a ~a11mro,.

CHII'If:Sf: 8lJfH:T: Luncll: $3.95
Dinner: $5.55

'" ha ve to fee l good ab out
whe re w e arc ." DeNoon said .
" We don' t need to worry aoom
anyone but ourselvcs.
" If we Ca n gel o ur jnb done
lik e d id S a l ul{l ~I Y we' d be
('o nl c nt to le t the c hips ra il
where the), may." hr said .
Th e Salukis de(ea ted 7 I of
tlle 83 tcam s they raced during
tlle 199 1 season.

ptq)lyment I I requited throu gh the: Rcauuon
CClla Inform l tim Dc<Jt by Frid. y. For dcu ils ea11
S36-SSll.

HIUr.f'S 'OU C Y - The dad linc: rCK Spmu
Driefs is noon two d, Y' bd'0I"C publiatiOll. 1nc:
bndJhDu1d be t)pCwnllcn, and InI.I5t includc timc:.
date. paoe and SfJC"'IftI' o r the: e:vurt I nd the: name
I nc number o r the pctIQn :rubrnillin& the item.
IJnc:fs dlo.1Id be dclivc::ul or mailed U1lhc: Daily

1"
/f.-

m CCL

AVY ENG I EER ING
SOPIIOMO RES/JUNlVRS
AN INVESTMENT IN YOUR FUTURE

TAl CIII Ic:ssol\.l will be offc::r«l throu gh the
Ree:ru u on Cen tct. Re&isu,lion , nd fcc

SIUC Runnin& Oub, whic:h is bcin& o'lanizcd,
5hould Q]l Sluonnon , \ S36-1203 ror d~.

~i

in peak rorm just in time ror !.he
Co nre rc nce C hampi o ns hip

FordcuihuUS]("SSll .
PLASSISG A RA C K PAC KING trip will be
olf~ Waugh thc: /..I:h'a1lllrt: Rc:5ouras Caucr
from 7 to 9 p.m. Thund.l y. 1hc: disc:ussion will be:
ror IhaIc pihtin&lhcU own bickpad:.inl trip. Few
dc:u.ils a.U ARC r. 453-1 285.

Enjoy all you can eat Chinese Cuisine
at the most economical prices in town!

RUNNERS, from Page 16
we re able 10 place thei r fi rst five
runn e rs ~I m o n g th c la p 28
fin ishers.
Juni o r Da w n Ba refoot
fini s he d 14 1h, se ni o r A mi e
P;t(lgcll 17tll. sophomore Karen
Gardner IYLh. and idcmica.1 twin
sistc;' Karri finished 2XtJI .)f the
153 runners, DeNoon sa id.
" Everyone r.1I1 rca ll y we ll ."
hI.' ,aid. " We have a so lid top
seve n. If we ca n j us t s tay
he;lltll), we' lI be in good shape."
DeNoon said the Sa lukis a rc

Conncdicut

rt:.... " PEHt-'O M,\'A I\'Ct-: Series ...i11 be oITaal
In !he Rc:.c:ruuoo Center fn--n (, m 7:lO tonipll.
The IC"f"Cis --Arrc:aI is how)'OU fed." . diKuuion
~ 00 ...· K l life IS mflucnccd hy the: pc:rfc:a body.

~fttt/tlj\ Qft~D€~j

" Life does n ' , s to p he rc ," s he
said.
"We ha ve to strengthe n what we
havc and not fccl likc cverything is
ovcr."
TI1C sp ikers head thi s week end to
Kalam azoo. iv1i c h .. 10 baili e
Wcslern Michigan and Maryland in
a non--confercnce matc hup.

The Nav)' t:n,ineer

Sports Briefs
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"Chicken Littles" are back for 39(

uroond~e
1039LlKoltIon
E. M~n St.

K!ntuckJ
rr 'ed ,
'I

"'-".. Chicken, -,

/JaiJy f:gyprian

October 2 1. 199 1
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Minnesota's Morris shows moxie in Metrodome
MIN b\POLIS (UPI ) - Jack Morri s
will ne\'er match Whiley Ford 's 10 World
Series victories. but he docs have I1lnr~ Ih3f1
Da\'e Stcwan ~md Tomm y John.
And he could join an cxclusivl.! group o f
17 pi tchers who ha\'e fuur Sc ri c.~ vic tories
when the 36·ycar-o ld Minnesota Twins right·

hamler pitches again Lhis w\!ck.
t\!l orri s improved to 3-0 in World Series
play Saturday night when Minnesota beat the
Atl anta Braves 5-2 ill Gamc 1 a t Ihe
MClrcdomc.
"He didn't throw any thin g that wa s
unexpected:' Atlanta's Jeff Treadway said.
" He just throw a good ballgame."

To m Kell y 's th rr..'C- I1I:m

r,()Sl"~lso n rol~lIl fJn .

h3d pitched in lhe MClIOOOIllC onc\! before
OClohcr. In 19R7 he- started for Det roit In
G am e 2 of the playof fs. He lost 6·';. ThL'
o nl y peo pl e cheer i ng ror him Ih..: n w ere
hOll1ctc·wn rricml s ~lIld ramil y.
TIli.1l is his onl y post"ei.lson defri.1I in ~ Vl:. n
stan.s. lie 110\\ has a composit e 6· 1 record.
2.93 ERA ;:md thrce complete gamc.I\.
Mom s's two sons. Eri~ and Austin . wcrl"
among the 55, 108 wavin g Homer Hankies at
he MelIodome Saturday. The boys. ci.lughl 111
the middle or a srason·long divorce OCtwcl..' n
M orris and hi s w ire. weren' , th erc ror the

playoffs.

Morris. who will start Game .4 in f\'lanagcr

" That is what mean s the 1ll 0 :il for me."

Morn:-'<Iid.
Murns. who li ves in SI. PJul. came to the.
Tw ins as i.1 second· look I rcc agent ;11 ter 13
) cars i n Ot.: IHHt . signin g a three -ycar. S7
million dea l. I·k created quite a sl:r riding a
Harky· Davltlsoll l1lolon.:yc le to the b~lllpi.lrk
w ith ollt a helmc l. gO lll g 0·3 10 SWft Ihe
SCi.L..;{)O. saying his hometow n tans wt.:rCII ·1 as
rri endl y as he e x pec tcd . A sk y bo x Wi.IS
included in his comraCI. It was empty most
or the ~l..on.
" I learned 10 apprec iate m y tcammat es:'
!Vlorris said.
He also overcame t.!,C di stractions 10 fin ish
the year 18· 12. his first I R· win season since

1987. He had endured two back-to-back sub-

Big Ten signs postseason deals
for Citrus, Holiday Bowl games
PAR K RIDG E (UPI) -

The Big

Ten g uaralllccd that its top three
Ica ms w ill go to postscason pla y
beginning with th e 1992 seas on
murda)'. reachin g dea ls 10 send s
iL"i No.2 and No. 3 leams 10 lh e

C itrus and Holiday bow ls.
The conference signed a thrce-

year agreement with citrus Bowl 10
send a representative beginning in
1992. along with a four-year pact
with the Holiday Bowl that begins
next season.

As it has since 1946. the Big Ten
champion will conti nue to play thc
c hampion o f the Pacific - IO
Conference on New Year's Day in

the Rose Bowl at Pasadena, Calif.
"We are cxtremely pleased with
ou r new relation ships with th e

Florida Citrus Bowl and the Thrift)'
Rental Holid ay Bowl ." Big Ten
Commissioner James Delany said.
" We are confi d c nt that our
assoc iati o n wi ll streng th en and
cn lw nc e
o ur
Rose
Bowl
rr 1a: ionship."

Michigan State
finally triumphs
over Minnesota

Fi nanc i al detail s of the
agreements were not di!'cluscd.
Beginning with Lhe JanuJf)' 1993
game, Lhe Big Ten will senel ilo;; No.
2 represent at ive to pla y in th e
C itru s Bowl at Orl ando. Fla. Big
Ten team s arc 2- 0 in Ih e Citru s

Bowl . as Ohio SUlle beat Brigham
Young 10-7 in 1985 and Illino is
defeated Virginia 31-2 1 in i989
In Deccmber 199 1, the Big Te n
will send its No.2 fini sher to the
Holiday Bowl to meet the Wcstern
AudeLic Conference champion in

San Diego.
For each of the th e remaining
three yea r s o f th e comrac t. th e

Holiday Bowl will feature the Big
Ten ' s No . 3 representative.
provided it is ranked among th e
Top 20. Big Ten team s arc 4-1 in

the Holiday Bowl.
"This agreement not on l y gi ves
us the assurance of at high-mnking

team to play the WAC champion
every year, but it brings to the bowl
on a reg ular, ongoing ba sis th e

losing

strcak-Michigan Statc's
worst stan since 1982.

punt and a bad snap on another
Northwcstern punt to score twice

" We 've always been onc

and take a 20-3 lead early in the
second quarter.
Graham led all rushers with 109

It took until thc middJc of
October. but the Michigan
Statc Spartans finally won
their rust game of 1991.
Tico Duckett rushed for a
career high 241 yards and <In
two touchdowns Saturday as
the Spartans knocked off
Minnesota 20-12 to snap a
five-game

or two plays away (from
winning a game):' Duckett

sa id. "It all eame together
today."
It cenain ly did for Ducket~
who cntered Saturday's game
with just 350 yards for the

Taylor blockcd th e punt of Ed

season.

Sutter. Dante

Duekctt a lso capped thc
scori ng with a brilliant
yard touchdown jaunt.

88-

yards on 13 ca rries, gave Ohio
State a 7-0 lead just throe minutes
into the gamc on 2-yard run.
The sco re ca m e after Walter

Lee recovered for

Ohio State at the Northwcstcrn 4
and Graham scored tWO plays later.
After a 32-yard field goal by
Northwc..'\tcm 's Brian Lca.hy, Ohio

RUGGERS, from Page 16;Seni o r Mack Wi ckine sco red
;I nOlh er try, and Slres ney agai n
",cord (\0 th e con\'crsion making
the !'l'ore 12-0 after the fi rst hal f.
SlUe scorl..'ct on JX'n:lll y kicks in
lhr ,,,'(oncl hal f.
In the fi r st h:l l f a CJ ill ~ t
EV:lIl ~\, I II{' Cole scora;d :l II~ o rr J
:-.("t play. ;tnd Nuber scored 'on the
cOIl\'cr:-ion ki ck . Sil\'a scored :1 U)'
on a loose ball 0 11 :1 kir k making
the !\core 10-0.
SUlV th sa id th e S:.i luk i:- p lay~d
cootl 'soli d derense. In prt: \'io ll s
;uatCJ1(;S the t~am leI il" opponcn l"
'Core ofr ofpcnahy klCks.
" \V~ :lccompli shed cverYlhin g

\l~C~ ~\~~I}.c!l. ~('~ ! I!i~ ~s;~~.n.:·~. 2~T:):~\

-

-

S.Jid. " We losl some or our bcHer
players fro m IJSt sc::tson. but the
new ncw pl:1 ycrs h:w c d('\'clopccl
;lI1d performed grC':II . We rucked
and mall k d w..:l l We had nil'\!
1'.L'li;ing. g I "'irk..; :md go('\(1 fil.'ld
pn..;ilion. W..:; had a g r~at ... t.::I";OIl .
i.lIld \\'~" r(: look in!! fnr\\ :mi 10 Ihe
'llrlll!!.
Ikc:lll_
, "" or the team "" iir:-l,p\;:l(l'
iinish in thl' Collel.!i:nc Toum:1Il1t.:nt
Cha1l1jlion!'hil) ;;ll ihe UIlI \,crsity of
Illino is OC L 12. it ha.. qU:llilicd to
pla y in th e M idwe", t CU I' SI:II C
Championships in A pn l.
If th e team w in $ the I..· Ulh i l
411aliri es 10 (' omp ~ l c i n til ..:

.. ~'~~O;l;ll.s,~e.x.1 f~lll .

and got Inlsty-cy..:d t;.llk mg about the f~U1 S '
rct'c;Ainn 10 his Game I ..:;t;.m III the playoffs.
1·1. ti pped 111 :- c ap to the <: hl.:cnn g c rowd
Salurday n ight \\' h c ll pull r d In tht.! eighl h
;,flcr wa lk ing IWO battcr:;.
' 'I' m a lUCky guy," he Stud. "I rCi.l lly me,an
that. lI 's bee n a great yCOJr. Someday. I'm
goiilg 10 sit Ixtd : and ulink about w hat rea ll y
haplX'ncd. I apprecia te the fcc linb'"
He h a.~ iound tlle richt dome. He entered
the pJ..tyorrs wilh J 21::) career re(:ord at the
~ 1ctn 'CI o rn c. an d he is now 2·{) al home in
PO"l1o.C3S0 n pl<JY.

I{OPIES' & MORE
809 S illinOIS Ave

• OPEN 24 HOURS·

529 ·5679

TYPING

trellll' nd o u!' traditio n. Icicv isl{)l1
<tppcaJ <'lIld r~lIl follo wi ng th:tI is
sy nony m o us wit h B ig Ten

PROFESSIONALL Y DONE· EXPERIENCED

football :' Holida y Bowl Pres idont

Ter", Papers· Class Prolecl s • TheSIS & Dlssertallon

Morri s Sievcr! sai d rro ll1 San
D,f'co.
The {'o ntfi.ICI \\'ilh th c Ho lida y
Bow l al so incl ud es :.l c lau se in
which th.n bow l may get pri ority

We can edit yOtJ r paper to make It grammat ically co rr ect

Compos rtlon consu ltation ava,ll ~e

over the Citrus Bowl if the WAC

Interfratern ity Council
Kappa Alpha Psi

champion is r.J.nked among the top

fi vc nati onall y and thc No. 2 Big
Ten team also is in the top five.
"The wa s a co mpl ica ted
negotiation in li g ht of seve ral
partners of the bowl who we re
in strum ent al to the proce ss:'
Sicven said.
" I'm delighted to report thi s
ag r eement ha s the enthu siastic

(~j)

3 0n 3

Basketball Tournament

support of these partncr.;."

Student Rec. Center

The Holiday Bowl 's arrangement

to receive Ihe WAC c hampion

Oct. 24-26
6:00-8:00 p.m.

extends through the 1992 season.
b ut negotiation s arc nearly
complete to c,;; tcnd Ihm agreement
through 1995.

Ohio State wins 16th in row
against rival Northwestern
CLEVELAND (UPO - Scouie
Graham ran for 109 yards and
scarod L'u1:c times and Carlos Snow
added another TD run Saturday,
helping No. 17 Ohio State to a 34-3
Big Ten victory over Northwestern.
Ohio State. 5-1 ovcrall and 2-1 in
thc league. won its 16th straight
from the Wtldcats in a gamc moved
from the Northwestern campus to
Clevo!land Stadium. Thc Wildcats,
1-5 and 0 -3 in Big Ten play. lost
their third suaight game.
The Buckeycs used a blockcd

United Press International

.5tXl seasons Jiltl \" as 15· 1" III ·XX.
Mum s has been spoul'd bmod lllg alone III
lhe t.!l1lpl ), Sc..1 ll\ in TornillO dunn,!; the ALe S.

State capped an 8O-yard drive with
a IS-yard touchdown pass f rom

Kent Graham to tight end Cedcric
SaW1d<",. A bad snap on the extra
point left Ohio State ahead 13-3
after one quarter.

Registration $1 O/team
may register on spot /For more
information call AI 536-8454

.'i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

HOW TO IMPROVE OUR
~ HIGH SCHOOL

A second mi shap on a
Northwestern punt early in the
second quarter gave possession to

IDEA #7

O hio State on thc Wildcats ' 16.
Fivc plays later Graham scorcd
from the one to give the Buckeyes
a 20-3 edge.

BACK OUR TEACHERS
Our teachers are overworked and
unde rpaid . It is well recognized tha t in
excess of 20 hours per week ACTUALLY
TEACHING is exhaustive.
Our teachers must be fresh 10 motivate students.
Only ~ Candidate Has New I d eas

The Buckeyes avoided trouble
deep in its own end laLC in the first
half when punter Tim Willi ams

fumbled a snap.
W illiams was abl e to avoid the
ru sh near hi s ow n 10 a nd
completed a shuffie pas:, LO Foster
Paulk, who r:tJ1 for a first down LO

a Uow Ohio State to kill the clock
leading to halftimc.
The Buckeyes broke the game
w ide open with to uc hdowns o n
their first two possessions of the
second half, with GrJham gelling
hi s third score of th e game ;lIld

Snowhisft~l

~

..

Poidforby:
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